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Only ONE Baby for Mrs. Callahan 

Ne""paper 

Fair, Warmer 
IOWA: GelleraUy lair &oday. 
sli&'bUy warmer ew aDd celltral 
portlolll toiQbt: tomorrow clolllb'. 

VOLUME XXXVIII NUMBER 329 

MIAMI, Fla., Marfh 12 (AP) 
-A 22-year-old expectrant moth
er, who thought she miaht bear 
quintuplets, learned today that 
,he may expect the birth of only 
one child. 

*** *** *** *** *** 
Mrs. Emory Calla11an, wnose 

husband is a furniture fac~O'cy 
woodworker, based her belief on 
what she thought was an X-IP~ 
examination. 

French Body Not Fully Satisfied 
Actually, the Miami Herald 

said tonight, she submitted to 
diagnosis by a fluoroscope and 
misunderstood the comments of 
the examining physiclan, W!lO 
noted her unusual siz!!. 

Jut Oqe Cblld 
John S. Knight. pubJ1sher of I 

the Herald, announced that a new 
medical examination s howe d 
there would be only one Child. 

The fluoroscope-a machme 
that shows through the body that 
does not make a picture a8 an 
X-ray does-was used when r.:·:s. 
Callahan visited a clinic for per
sons of moderate means. The 
physician who oPtTated it said 
that he believed she might haVe 
a multiple birth but that he did 
not expect quintuplets. 

Earlier he had announced that 
the Herald would provide medical 
care for Mrs. Callahan in ex· 
change for exclusive rights to 
her story lind pictures. 

"The cost of Mrs. Callahan's 
medlcal and hospital care will 
continue to be paid by the Her
ald just as though today's exam
ination had supported the previ
ous belief Ihat site was to be the 
mother of quintuplets." Knight 
said. 

The Herald said a physician ar
ranged new X-rays today which 
showed only one embryo. The 
birth, in a normal manner, is ex
pected some time in June. 

• • • 
Parents Philosophical 

The Callahans - center of the 
sensational story of an expected 
multiple birth that occurs only 
one In 57,000,000 times - took 
the news of their probable liillJlle 
child philosophically. 

Knight slid he was convinced 
the Callahans intended no hoax, 

Britain Counts New Losses; Shakeup of Cabinet 
Anticipated as Government Calls Easter Recess 

-f-------------------------------
Leading Members 
Speak Harshly Over 
Cabinet Divisions 

Billion-Dollar Farm, Bill Almost Ready 
For Passage; Economyites in Retreat 

"""IFROM LONDON-
WASHINGTON. March 21 (AP) 

-With economy advocates in full 
retreat, the senate today ad

LONDON. March 21 (AP)-A vanced the billion - dollar tarm 

usual accompaniment of a unani
mous roll call vote, it endorsed 
$85,000,000 tor the removal or 
farm surpluses through distribu
tion to the needy and through 
exporl subsidies. Curious German air assault and 

sporadic submarine attacks hit 11 
British and neutral ships and took 
at least 39 lives in the last two 
days, late British reports showed 
tonight. 

The 1,654-ton Danish motorship 
Algie!" was torpedoed jn the At
lantic last midnight without warn
ing and sank in three minutes, 20 
survivors who reached shore after 
10 hours in a lifeboat said. Four 
crew members and a woman pas
senger were lost. 

The extent of damage in a Ger
man air raid on a British convoy 
last night remained a mystery. 

bill almost to the point of passage, 
but then became snarled in a 
dispute over sugar payments and 
recessed until tomorrow. 

The chamber approved, 0 n e 
after another, Increases Its ap
propriations committee had made 
in the house bill. To the un-

It also voted to direct the RFC 
to make ~40,OOO,000 of loans to 
the rura I electrification adminls
Ira tion, and approved a provision 
for $50,000,000 in loans to help 
farm tencmts acquire farms of 
their own. 

U. S. Newspapermen Discover 
Little Damage After Srlt Raid 

Mrs. Emory Callahan of Miami, I X-rays reveal she'll have only one The admiralty said German 
Fla: , above, according to a physi- baby, in the normal manner. In- claims of having sunk nine war
cian whose name was undisclosed, I set is George C!allahan, her hus- ships and merchantmen were "in 
had expected to give birth to quin- band, a furniture factory worker. excess"; that three ships first re
tuplets within two months. New ported bombed "now are safe"; 
--------------------------- and that two others were dam

German Air Base 
Airplane Hangars Still 
Intact. Says Steinkopf 

EY&WITNESS 

Newest Scene War 

but actual iy misunderstood her 
physician. 

The Herald publisher had ar
ranged a private hospital room 
and Mrs. Callahan had spent one 
night and one day" there -- al
though against her will and only 
on her physician's warning that 
the excitement of her neighbor
hood might be dangerous. 

Tonight she returned to hel' 

home in one room ot a 
bungalow the Callahans 
with two vther couples. 

small aged but reached port. 
share Five crewmen were killed and 

The 22-year-old bride of eight 
I)'lonths and her 32-year-old hus
band, a woodworker in a furni
tUre factory, said they were sat
isfied with one instllad ot the 
expected five - althougl). tlley 
were just a little puzzled by the 
whole thing. 

six injured when a plane bombed 
the British steamer Barn Hill otf 
the southeast coast last night. The 

(See BRITISH, Page 6) 

By ALVIN J. STElNKOPF 
HORNUM. Island of Sylt, 

March 21 (AP)-Three Ameri
can newspapermen, 1erried to this 
German air base by Field Marshal 
Hermann Goering's own plane and 
by special train from the main
land across the Hlndenburg dam, 
tonight viewed the results of a 
6-houl' British bombing raid. -------------------------------

You Figure 
This Out-- Oilly two of the buildings which 

we saw showed sigos of exten
sive damage. We did not see evi
dence of direct hits on hangars. 
nor were we able to discover, on 
our inspection trip aCross the 
dam, indications that any Brit-

State Official Grothe Opposes 
Rhodes' Death COllllllutation 

.------------------------------------------~~ 

Files Argument Np Candidate Nou) in the 'Running 

Of 6 R 
. Can Get Democratic Nomination-Ickes 

easons . , 
With Governor 

Declares Death Penalty 
Justified in Murder 
Sentence of Local Man 

DES MOINES, March 21 (AP) 
-A 25 - page argument against 
commutation of tile death sen
tence of Walter Rhodes. former 
Iowa City quarry worker, was 
filed with Gov. George A. Wilson 
late today. 

l'he briel, liled by assistant 
Attorney General Jens Grothe, 
opposed .:ommutatlon of the 
Rhodes sentence on the followillJl 
1J'0unds: 

WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) . minlstrator. Asked at a press 
-While the White House maln- conference whether the democra
tllined silencc on postmaster gen- tic convention might ct.·aft the 
eral James A. Farley's active chief executive, Ickes repliea: . 
candidJicy for the preSidency, "You might want a girl to 
Secretary Ickes, a down-the-line marry you, but that is nQ assur
third term advocate, s3id today ance she would have you." 
that no canpjdate now in the Stephen T. Ear.ly. President 
running could control enough. Roosevelt's ' press secretarry, told 
delegates to capture the dem<>- reporters there was "no reliction" 
cratic nomination. at I the White House to Farley's 

Ickes mentio~ed Farley, Vice recent declaTation that "My name 
President Garner and Paul' V. will be presented to the dem-ocl'a
McNlltt, the social security ,ad- tic convention imd that's . that." 

Publicly Reb~kes Cro~well 
For Pr'o-Ally Cana.<lian 'Spe~c~ 

. ' --------_.--'-------------

Divorce Suit Bogs; 
California County 
Line Troublesome 

ish bombs had hit the causeway. 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 21 Quiet Remains 

(AP)-Mrs. Bessie Halnes' divorce German authorities say that 
suit acainst Theodore Haines was three civilians were hurt by bomb 
in somewhat of a muddle tonl&'ht splinters in the raid. A section 
because the San Francisco-San of the civilian population of Sylt. 
Mateo county line ran rllM be- mostly women. children and men 
tween their twin beds. above military age. continues to 

Haines contended she could not lend farms on the island. 
sue hJm here. because she bad not The trip was permitted by the 
fulfllJed requirements of three German high command after it 
months residence In San Francisc:o had been suggested by the cor
county. He testified her bed was respondents. 
in San Mateo county and his wu We were shown a building de-
In San Francisco. scribed by the Germans as an in-

City Enrineer Julius Castalan of fir-mary on which a direct hit was 
Daly CIty. where the couple lived. scored. 
confirmed by testimODY that the In our trip across the 6-mile 
beds were In adjacent counties. Hlndenburg dam. on a slow spe-

Mrs. Haines. who charred her clal train which stopped freq uent
husband freqUently. was out aUI ly for inspection of the right-ol
nlrht drlnklnl'. said that on such way. we were unable however to 
occasions she moved over Into his see any evidence of damage to the 
bed. and thereby had established strategic little railway which Is 
her realdence In San Franclsclo the lifeline of Sylt. 
county. The sand dunes at the south-

Superior JudIe Robert McWIU- ern end of the island were liter
lams decided It would require ally peppered with British bombs. 
lime &0 untanl'le that one. He took and citizens and soldiers were 
the laue under advisement. (See EYE-WITNESS, Page 6) 

This Central Press map shows lo
cation of the Island 01 Sylt where 
British bombers retaliated Cor nazi 
air attack! on Scapa Flow. 

Plane Falls In 
Lake Michigan; 
Flyer Drowned 

CHICAGO, Ma'cch 21 (AP)

An airplane burdened by ice and 
beset by a snow storm sank In 
Lake Michigan today-clrowrung 
one flyer but bringing prornp~ 

rescue to his two companions. 
Orville Rose. 49. perished In 

the cold waler beCore he could 
be hauled aboard a tug. The oth· 
ers, Wiiliam Conrad. 31. and 
Merle Hogan, 37. were brougbt 
t<> shoTe and rushed to a hospital 
{or treatment tor shock and ex
posure. 

Steaming Out of New York Harbor, Like a Giant Ghost in Gray-

LA W.BREAKER 

TlUS BIDDY GOOD COHORT 
FOR BOOTLEGGER 

GREENVILLE. Miss., March 
21 (AP) - Two searches 
through a suspected Negro's 
premises lalled to disclose any 
illega 1 whisky. but on the third 
try raiding officers found a 
caclle 01 14 half pints-under 
a setting hen. 

Italian Paper 
Dubious About 
Soviet Plans 
Vatican City Organ 

ee ew Aggr iv 
Purpo es in Ru ia 

-FROM PARIS-

E. Daladier'~ 
Ministers Not 
In Full Accord 
Withhold Attitude 
Until New Government 
Ha Chance To Act 

By JOHN LLOYD 
PARIS, March 21 (AP)- The 

quickly-created Paul Reynaud 
"push the war" cabinet of France 
headed Immediately into trouble 
tonight, with some doubtful head
hakin, In French parUamentary 

quarters a to it chances of sur
vival. 

Acting r pidly to suit the de
mand that. France be spared B 

I ngthy period without a govern
ment, Reynaud, finance minister 
in Edouard Daladler's regime, put 

VATICAN CITY, March 21 an end to the original cabinet 
(AP)-The Vatican City news- crisis in a Bln,le day but fell short 

of satisfying the whole cro -sec
tion of French political opinion. 

It wal neither a small, compact 

paper L'Osservatore Rom,ano \0-

day Interpreted Soviet Rus JU S 

veto of the (:I,'oposed Finnlsh- government Reynaud produced 
Norwegian-Swedish defense pact nor a complete national union 
as evidence of further aaress!ve government to take in all parties 
desllDS of the Soviet in that area. rrom right to left. 

L'Osservatore said it was not The new cabinet has 22 mlnls· 
necessary to be a prophet to fore- ters-three more than the D la
see the future course of even~s dier government which resigned 
in that pbrt or Europe. yes terday and two powerful 

"The conclusion is very simple." rightist iroup are not cooperat
said the paper. "Russia r eco,- Ing. 
nizes hC'l'SeU as a typical agares. Much of the parliamentary 
~ive country, since she considers furore th t brought on the fall of 
automatically du·ected aaa inst her the DaladJer aovernment was for 
any de!enslve alliance whIch can a small, wieldy cabinet. 
only be directed DgBlnst an ag- A possible sop to thl demand 
iresSor precisely because it is was Reynaud's creation within the 
defensive." cabinet of a "wac committee" 

A statement of Tass, ol1iclal made up of himself, Camille 
Russian news aiCOcy, that the Chautemps. who retains the vice
p roposed alliance is di-rectcd premiership he held In the prevl
against the Soviet, L'Osservatore ous cabinet; ex-Premier Edouard 
said. "made clear that henceforth Daladler, who remains as mWs
all defensive meflsures or Sweden tcr of national defense ; Georges 
and Norway may be considered Mandel. new mlnister of coloni ; 
'provocations' by Russia. Lucien Lamourcux. ncw minister 

"Consequently when Russla ha of linance; and Raoul Dautry. ar
adequately equipped hE.T' new 11a- moments minister. Daulry's name 
val base which she obtained In waS added to the committee late 
the Baltic (at Hanko), ~nd ob- today. 
talned the new railway communl- This Innel· cabinet would meet 
cations which Finland now Is ob- several Urnes a week. 
ligated to build before 'the end The most mystlfyirli develop
I')f 1940, then Moscow will draw ment was a decision by Daladler's 
the consequences from these 'sys- radical soclallst party. which has 
tematlc provocations' of the seven ministers in the new cabl
Scandinavian countries. It is not net, to hold its attitude in reservc 
necessary to be a prophet to fore- pending action by the Reynaud 
fee this development oC events.' government. 

In other words, the party which 
Cny Maauer Out the previous night had i sued a 

HURON. S. D. (AP) - In a statement saying Daladler had Its 
special mun icipal election yesler- confidence "more now than ever" 
day Huron voters junked its city Is not ready to pledge its un
manager form of government qualified vote to the government 
whicll has been in operation since that Bupplanted Daladier's. 
1935. The vote was 2471 to 1621. Reynaud and his cabinet wlJl 
Replacing the managerial set-up hold their !Irst lormal ministerial 
wlll be a five-man commission council with President Albert Le· 
form. which won. 2360 to 906. brun tomorrow mornini and ap
over a three - man commission I pear before the chamber 1n the 
set-up. afternoon. 

1. Rhodes was "legally tried 
by a jury of his peers who. after 
hearing the state'/I evIdence and 
the court's Instructiops, found the 
defendant guilty and fixed his 
punishment at death." 

Warns u. S. Minister 
Stronger Mc:asures ~o 
Follow 2nd 'Violat~on' 

WIj,SHINGTON, March 21 (AP) 
-James H. R. Cromwell, fledgling 
U. S. minister to Callfda apd hus
band of the "world's rich,est gir)," 
was publicly rebuked by Secretary 
of State Hull tonight fOl: .a strong 
anti-German. pro-ally speech. 

Defendani Win$ 
Suit ·Brought :By 

Mt. Ayr Est~te Britain's tQueen Mary' Off for Perilous Troop Service 
2. Rhodes did not himself take 

the witness stand, "nor did he 
call a single witness." 

AdmlUed Crime 
S. "Defendant (Rhodes) . in a 

two • page confession. admitted 
the commi~slon of the crime in 
all of its horrible and revoltillJl 
c\etalls and has . . • at no time 
denied his guilt." 

•. "At no time has any claim 
been made ... that there WII& 

IIny question whatsoever con
cern�ng the guilt of the prisoner." 

5. "At no time has the defen
dant or his counsel ever claimed 
that there were any extenuating 
or mitigating circumstances." 

8. "From the time proceedings 
were Inst! tilted a,alQ.St the de
fendant, neither he no~ his coun
IIlI has sought any avenue of es· 
cape except by lJIelDS of techni
cal�t�es." 

ConneeJed Here ' 
Rhodes was convicted of the 

Ihotaun-dynamlte ,Iayln, of his 
wife. Mabel. at Iowa City in 1937. 
The supreme court first ordered 
a new trial, and then, upon 
1Iitenirli to the stata', ar'lmIents 
at a re-hearin" cofleluded. that 
Rhoda had a fair trial and per
mitted the death .tntence to 
Nnd. 

n is ~p to Governor W Ilion 
(See RHODES, Pale 6) 

Hull dispatched a telegram. , to 
Cromwell saying that the speech 
he made at Toronto Tuesday vio
lated "standing instructiord' and 
was likely to "disturb the relations 
between this and other govern
ments." The secretary "asked" the 
minister not to do it again, and 
there were indications that if he 
did, stronger measures would be 
taken. 

Cromwell, hU3band of the form
er Doris Duke, tobacco heiress, was 
at his New Jersey homc, but Hull 
sent his telegram to the American 
legation at Ottawa, the minister's 
o!licial residence. 

A tempest of congressional crit!
ci,sm and demands for the "un
neutral" minister's recall had fol
lowed the speech, which was an 
emphatic condemnation of the 
Neds and an expression of desire 
for allied victory as a boon to the 
world. Senator Walsh (D-Mass.) 
added his voIce to the protests to
day, saying his views were ex· 
presaed by a Philips Academy, An
dover, Mass., professor. who wrote: 

"Some pressure must be brought 
(See 'CROMWELL, Page 6) 

OMAHA, March 21 (AP) - A 
district court jury found tor the 
deIendant late today in the $35,-
000 damage suit brought by 'the 
estate of Mrs. Milo Morse against 
the Quaker Petroleum company, 
and arising out ~[ a Mt. Ayr, la. , 
kerosene explosion that killed 
fi ve persons a year ago. 

Jurors took the case at noon 
and deUberated apprnxlmately 
three hours before re~urnlng a 
verdict. 

The estate of Mrs. Morse sued 
the company, an Omaha firm, al· 
leging kerosene sold to Morse, :J 

farmer, had greater combusti
bility than the Iowa law allows. 

Mrs. Morse and her four chil
dren died from the March 7, 
1939, bla~t. 

Twelve jurors were chosen to 
hear the ' mit originally,' but it 
was reduced to 11 when it / was 
discovered lhat one of ~ jury· 
men had been Indicted by the 
grand jury here ' about 8 year 
ago, and therelore under Ne
braska statute was inell,ible to 
serve. 

The judie removed. him , from 
the box, and on ltipulatlon of .t· 
torneys on both aides the cue was 
continued with 11 jurors. 

* * * * * * By JOHN A. MOROSO * * * * .. * list u an arme4 raider. No anna * * * 'AS QUEEN MARY, PREPARED l"O RUN WAR GAUNTLET NEW YORK. March 21 (AP)- were visible on the Queen Mar, 
~ Two darkened ocean greyhounds as lIbe dlJlped dOWll tbe harbor 

reprE:3entlni B $45,000.000 Invest- in full view of IIIOnl1nr felT)'
meot and carrying 1.000 jaunty boat commulen from New Jer
British tars JW:ed through tranquil lleY. 
waters tonight on mysterious voy- While British officials In New 
ages expected to place them in 
troop ship service between Aus- Yo]'k malntalDe4 a atony Illence • 
traUa and the near east. the m.i penlstent repon was 

The $25,000.000. 81 ,235- ton that the linen would (0 to Au
Queen Mary, pride of the British lralla 10 carry soldiers to the 
merchant marine until the recent near eut. 
advent of the somnolent Queen 
Elizabeth, hoisted anchors early • • • 
today to follow the 35,739-ton, The Queen Mary was an im
$20.000.000 Mauretania in the I pressive sight as she nosed s10w-
trooper service. lJy into the sunlit Hudson from 

• • • her 50th street pier. leaving the 
Reporta IrotIl Lon&' 8raDeh. Queen Elizabeth and the French 

N. J., .. lei the Qaeen Mar, p&iIII- liner Normandi\! drowsing at their 
ed ,here headlllr tIOath at ZS docks. 
bol.. I'hCIIIUIM In ber coat 01 She quickly gathered speed and 
a new bue 01 fRJ. sailed down the bay past the In· 

The armed MaurelaDl&, con- coming British liner Lancastria 
talnlDa .. PO"'- p'lant IUfflelent which had just run the blockade 
to I1IPply e1eetrkllb' for a el&J from Llverpool with a number of 
at 1 ....... ,.... abo beHeve4 to British air force officers and 81'

be beadIIII' ... 1It. V.a.- oHl- tillery experts for Canada and 480 
elaJl ... d abe eIeared for Her- civilian p8Slien,ers. 
•• bal poIatecl Hi Uta& lIIe Soon after the Queen Mary sail
was .. Ubert,. .. ebup her da- ed, the 111,597-too British l1ner 88-
lblalloa a& .... marla left on her fourth round 

EIch v ..... baa been placecl trip to Liverpool since the war 
OIl · 0e11llUl1'a slloo&-e"",b& started. 
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subject, but acquirement of suf
f~cient knowledge to allow indi
vidual judgment and idealism to 
make the correct deduction. 

We hope the officials of City 
college are successful in protect
ing themselves from the attacks 
of all the Mrs. Jean Kays. 
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Host To 
The 
High Schools 

NEXT W}<~EK hundreds of high 
school and junior college stu
dents and their directors will be 
in Iowa City for the play pro
duction festival and participa
tion in the Iowa Forensic league 
finals. 

The importance of this func
tion of the University of Iowa 
in the 1'0 e of host to younger 
students is inestimable. Our 
welcome to the visitors shOUld 
be a warm one. We must real
ize that the benefit to these stu
dents is so great as to be worth 
many times over the cost of these 
events. 

The purpose of the play pro
duction festival is fivefold: 

1. To develop a widespread in
terest in the theater. 

2. To encourage organizatIon of 
amateur players in complunities 
and schools. 

3. To encourage the produc
tion of good piays. 

Is Russia 
Really 
Satisfied? 

ALL thai Russia wanted WBS 

to prevent Finland from invad
ing her, ... nd a few strategic 
military Corts and islands. Rus
sia said fiO herself. 

She got the latter. 
But RUJsia Is still worried 

about poor little Finland or some 
other tiny Scandinavian land 
conquering great big Russia. We'll 
admit aIter the scourging she got 
thai Russia has more reason to 
fear Finland now than she did 
when the attack on Finland was 
begun, but we tail to understand 
why (if RlLssia's interests were 
as limited as she said) she now 
forbids the Norse nations to 
consummate a joint defense pact. 

The official Tass news agency 
has announced that it was au
thorized to state that Soviet Rus
sia would regard any defensive 
alliance among Sweden, Norway 
and Finlan.d as "aimed at the 
U. S. S. R" and as directly con
tradictory to the Russo-Finnish 
pe(\ce treaty. 

"The foreLgn press," Tass an
nounced, "alleges that negotia
tions are going on among Fin
land, Sweden and Norway on 
conclusion .J( a so-called 'defen

(This program of Holy Week 
meditations has been planned 
and edited by Rev. 'Llewelyn A. 
Owen, president of the Jowa CI
ty Ministers' associathm, and 
minister of the First Congrega
tional church.) • 

"LOVE" 
By The Rev. Herman Strub, 

Assistant Paslor 
St. Mary's Catholic Church 

Iowa City, Iowa 
ALL ARE stirely acquaJnted 

with the ancient and beautiful 
story of Damon and Pythias. It is 
a story that concerns the love and 
devotion of two friends each of 
whom was wiiling and anxious to 
give up his life for the other. 
Whether 01' not it is a true story 
makes little difference. But be
cause it has been told and listened 
to with relish for so many centur
ies this simple tale witnesses to 

A Little, 
Roomy Place 
Billy Rose Turned 
33 Beekman Place 
Into an Art Palace 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - For a guy 

sive alliance' for the purpose of who has a burning thirst for size 
military protection of the fron-
tiers of Finland." and who ti1inks of living space 

"It is also alleged that the in terms of warehouses and regi
Soviet Union does not object tp mental -armories, . BiIly Rose has 
such a defensive alliance among shown considerable restraint in 
j<"inland, Sweden and Norway." 

"Tass is authorized to state 
that these reports on the . atti
tude of the Soviet Union do not 

choosing a home for his bride. 
It is a modest 14-room chateau 
built entirely of imported Dutch 

correspond to the facts." brick, and is located at No. 33 
. Russia, E'vidently, is not yet Beekman place over on the East 

finished WIth Scandinavia. 

Speaking 
0/ 
N earu1ertlwls-

river. 
The little Midas picked it tor 

a mere $140,000 cash, and while 
it isn't what he originally had in 
mind, it is, as he says, at least 
a . roof over their heads. 

For a while he thought of 
taking a 40 - room "lodge" he 
found on a mountain top near 
Tanytown, N. Y., bLit d~ided 

against it when someone pointed 
out how far Tanytown was from 

one of the finest of human charac- lite of union with his End, who is vine fiat. "Father, if thou wilt, re
teristics. That characteristic is the God. Not only did man's sin bring move this chalice (rom me: but 
high regard with which we men, as about his fall but, because it out- yet not my will, but thine be 
a race, look upon any act of self raged God 's justice, it created a done." For now we can live again. 
sacrifice made in the interest of barrier between man and his goal. Pythias was eager to give up his 
another. And further if an act of If man is to live in God, (and he life for his friend Damon. But like 
self sacrifice is carried to its ulti- must if he is to live), some act of all men his heroiC act was neces
mate extent, the giving up of a retribution had to be made. But sarily limited. It wa~ impossible 
life for another, then we regard it man unaided could not make the to extend his act in an unlimited 
as not on ly heroic but as the necessary act of retribution be- manner. No man can be devoted 
greatest thing that human nature cause it was beyond his power and in the same degree to' aU men. We 
is able to do. "Greater love than his sti·ength. Man the finite had give our best 'to olle or at most to 
this no man hath than that he give disowned the infinite and perfect: a few. Not so with Jesus Christ. 
up his life tor his friend." after that the imperfect was un- Since he is God there are no Iim-

persoll. 

VOL. XU, No. 553 Friday, 'March 22, 
-------

University Caltmdar 
I\londay, March 25 fbY Herberi Agar, Macb'ride aud. 

High School Play Production itoL'ium. 
Festival . . Friday, March 29 

Tuesday, March 26 High School Play Productiilll 
High School Play Production festival. I . 

Festival. 8;00 a. m.-lO:OO D. m.-lo\li 
We of the Christian dispensa- able to restore himself. So God ar- its to his act. Christ's death on the 

tion live in the midst of such an ranged in his second person, the cross was a giving of himselt for 
act. We are, in truth, actual partic- Son, to take a human nature. And each one of us as if eaCh one of 8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. High School and Junior COIl~ 

Forensic tournament. ipntors in an act of sacrifice which when this perfect being, the Son us were the only man. As Damon 2:30 p.bJ.-Bridge, university 7 :30 p. Jl1.-Graduate lecture br 
Edward Davison: "Poetry and Ex. 
pel'ience," senate chamber, O~ 
Capitol. 

was accomplished for us. There is became man, J esu::; Christ, was on must have been eternally grateful club, Iowa Union. 
a Pythias who wa:; not only will- earth God willed his death. In our to Pythias so must we be ever- 7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
ing but actually died for our good. stead Christ, the alJ perfect, waS lastingly grateful to ChriSt. Not to I Union. 
His name is Jesus Christ. to die in order that God's justice serve Christ is therefore treason. 7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. I. M. 

The story is this. Man is a faUen might be satisfied. We men can More than that it is a deliberate Kolthoff: "Aging of Crystalline 
being. Because of sin he has faUen never thanl{ our Savior sufficient- cutU,?g of ourselves from Life it- Presipltates," under auspices of. 
from a high and exalted life, a ly for having acquiesced to the di- self. Iowa section, American Chemical 

9:00 p. m.-Club Cabaret, lOll! 
Union. 

---------------------------------- society, chemistry auditorium. 

Saturday, March 30 
High School Play Producti(l 

festival. 

The Coal Crisis Is .Hampering II Duce, But 
He's on the Spot and Can't Do Much About It 

+ + * * + ~ * * * Official Washington doesn't By CHARLES P. STEWART . ent. He doesn't approve of Com-
wish to see European conditions Central Press ColumnIst rade Stalin, and the general im-
get any worse or more compli- pression is that he didn't approve 
cated. Therefore, it regrets the geology and various other condi- of A'dolf's approval of the latter, 
situation in which I taly finds it- .. either. But he stood for it, rather 
self. At the same time, precious tlOns over whIch he has no con- than break with the fuehrer. 
little sympathy is felt for II Duce trol. If he could afford to do so, it's 
Mussolini. Perhaps Benito is a It's obvious that Italy is in dan- I diplomatically guessed that he'd 
trifle less disliked in this coun- ger from Germany, to the north- take military sides with Germany 
try than either Fuehrer Hitler or I ward and in th~ Balkans,. if she against the :Allies. If ?e did. that, 
Comrade Stalin, on the ground doesn't stay fnendly WIth the however, the French ImmedIately 
that he's rather more rational I Reich . It's equally obvious that would break into northern Italy, 
than the former; not quite so she is helpless in the Mediterra- the Germans would break in, too, 
much of an indiscriminate killer nean so long as the British and to help the Italians, the whole 
as the latter. Still, he's copiously French remain dominant there. northern part of Benito's realm 
disl:ked. That means that Italy is com- would become a battleground, and 

So Iar as II Duce is concerned, pletely surrounded, not necessarily fascist territory would be devas
if it weren't for its objection to I by enemies, but by neighbors tated, no matter how the campaign 
any Aggravation of the stl'ain in much more powerful than herself. might develop. 
Old World affairs, Washington So much for geography. Simultaneously, the Bri tish 
would be inclined to sniCker at his Duce Prefers Rel~ navy would be I'aking Benito's 
troubles with the British over Benito evidently inclines to take Mediterranean coast lihe, his own 
Italian supplies of coal. his chances with the Germans fleet probably wou1d be smashed 

The diplomatic view in Uncle rather than with the British and to smithereens and he might lose 
Sam's capital is that Benito's pres- French. After all, he and Adolf .his recently acquired North Afri
ent difficulty isn't due to any es- are fellow dictators. Indeed, Ben- can possessions. He couldn't stand 
peelal bad management of his I ito says candidly that he isn't a that. 
own; he s a victim of geograpby, neutral, though he's non-belliger- Geelogy 

Italy is quite a highly indus
trialized ~ountry. 

Wednesday, March 27 
High School Play Production 

Festival. 
TllurscJtl.y, March 28 

High School Play Production 
Festival. 

8:00 a.m.-l0:00 p.m. - low:. 
High School and Junior College 
Forensic Tournament. 

3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer
sity club, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 

8:00 a. m .• l0:00 P. m.- 1011\ 
High School and Junior Colle, 
Forensic tournament. 

7:00 p. m.-Meeting, Universi~ 
club, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p. m.-Inter-dorm Mixer 
community building. ' 

( For lnlormatiolJ reprdI,,' 
dates beyond this schedule, lee "" 

ervatloQs t~ the president', oftkot, 
Old Capitol) . 

Gfneral "'oti~e8 
Order of Artus Essay Contest. Law Scholarshl)l8 
Essays on a subject of econonJt The college of law is prepar~ 

interest, not longer than 5,000 to award a number of schOlar. 
words, may be entered In the Order ships to qualifying students fro~ 
of Artus essay contest and should the college of commerce and tbt 
be deposited In the office of the college of lib e I' a I arts for 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock academic year, 1940-41. Appli. 
Of the last Friday in April, April cants must have completed al 
26. required work for the baccalau. 

The contest Is open to all under· rcate degree. Beyond this, ap . 
graduates in the university. with pointments will be detOTmined (l 
the subject matter limited to any n basis of sound scholarship, et. 
aspect of economic thought. Sug· rective personality , high charac~ 
gested topics will be posted on th er and a serious intention to con. 
college of commerce bulletln boara tinue the study of law at thll 

First prize is $15, second is $10, university. 
and the third, $5. The essn~ ~ wUJ Eligibility in the light of the! 
be judged by three faculty memo requirements must be disclose/ 
bers of the order, and their declo to the committee in a letter 
slons will be final. application and supporting I'!o 

All entries must be typed double commendations addressed to thr 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· undersigned. " Candidates shoulj 

4. To bring forward new play
wrights in 1 he state of Iowa. 

5. To bring together amateur 
players and their directors for 
mutual interchange of ideas and 
inspiration. 

THE CHfCAGO Daily News re
lates how Maurice Tillet, whom 
you'll recognize as the notorious 
F r e n c h "wrassler," familiarly 
called "The Angel" took a trip to 
the Field Museum the other day 
to be compared with the mu
seum's reconstructed skeleton of 
a Neanderthal man. 

Lindy's. I 
"We shouldn't go runl:).ing off 

to the country anyway," the mas
ter says philosophically. "It 
would get so lonesome out there 
Eleanor and I might throw each 
other off a cliff." 

TUNING 
with D. Mac Showers 

IN I~s industries need coal, though, 
and Italy doesn't produce a shov
elful of it. 

Adjoining Germany does and ~s 
glad to let the Italians have plenty 
of it, but not much of it can get 
into Italy from Germany over
land, due to lack of adequate 
transportation facilities. Conse
quently coal shipments must be 
via the sea. 

inch paper. . be prepared to mcet with th! 
E. S. BAGLEY committee. Applications must lit 

in the hands 'Of the commitlll 
by April 15. 

The development of personal
ity, or any of the social and cul
tural benefits assigned to partici
pation in the production of plays, 
is given additional impetus by 
festivals of this sort. As prac
tical aspects justifying encourage
ment of play production, we offer 
the following dramatic example. 
At the Vinton school for the 
blind acting in plays is used to 
teach the blmd students to use 
normal facial expressions. " For 
the Vinton students participation 
in the Iowa festival is a chance 
to show the public that the blind 
can be, and in the majority of 
the cases are, surprisingly self
sufficient. 

We could continue here extoll
ing the virtues of play produc
tion or of forensics, but that is 
not necessary. 

We believe it is sufficient to 
reiterate what we said in the 
beginning: the !benefit to the 
participants from these theatrical 
and forensLc events makes them 
among the most important of 
the university's acti vi ties. 

~ . . 
"The Angel" admittedly looks 

enough like a caveman to arouse 
the suspicions of even the lay
men. No wonder the scientists 
thought he might be a throwback 
to the days of dinosaurs. This new house, from the Rose 

"Removing his beret and his point of view, has only one de
bathrobe, the Angel posed before fect. When he strolls to the 

broad bay windows and throws 
a case containing an entire fam- aside the curtains he finds that 
ily of Neanderthals, the only such 
group in the world," relates Rob- Billy Leed's yacht, whioh ties up 
ert Yoder, the Daily News writer. there, ruins his view of the love
"He resembled the Neanderthals ly muddy waters of the river. 

But for those who can disei
very closely. He also bore a pline themselves away from river
strong resemblance to a wrassler. 

vistas, there are compensating dis
Thus while the experiment failed tractions. Rose has turned No. 33 
to prove that the Angel is a 
Neanderthal, it proved pretty Beekman Place into a sort of per

sonal museum of art masterpieces, 
plainly that the Neanderthals and for a man who makes his 
were wrasslers. 

"All concerned were about the money out of tigers and elephants 
the taste is exemplary. 

same size and had the same fam- He has a fine 18th Century 
ily characteristics - the cauli- canvas by Sir Joshua Reynolds, 
flower ears, the absent neck, the and at least four excellent studies 
banel chest and the general air by the old Flemish masters, one 
of having been beaten around. of which is a knight by Van 
The Angel lOOked a little more Dyke. There are also paintings 
muscle-bound, but, after all, he by Derain, the modern French 
has been in the ring nine years, painter, and one by Puga, a pu
whereas the records of the others pil of the Spaniard Valesquez. 
ar~ not .known. There is, finally, a portraiture 

Aftel the Angel had posed I oddity by Modigliani a study of 
with a. stone al(, whic~ he hefted Jean Cocteau, the F~ench actor
as eaSIly as though It were a writer-producer, and it is a face 

Three posey, he was me?sured for the of such frightening aspect that 
record by Henry Field, cura.tor of when Eleanor Holm saw it sbe 

Little the J?us~um and an authont~ on burst into tears and said she 
Monkeys? prehlstoflC man. The Angel IS of would not slay in the same house 

scientific ~terest ~ecause his tre- with it. 
YOU HAVE heard it said by the mendous Ja"Y' h~s overh~mg Only by swearing to hide it in 

scientists that drafts do not cause brows, and hiS height! flve~elght- his own private room was Billy 
cold. The cold results because of and-three-quarters, give him al- able to placate her. After seeing 
your lack of resistance. most t~e exact appearance of the the portrait, one has the hunch 

Mrs. Jean Kay . of Brooklyn mysterIous race ?f men or near- that maybe the logic was all on 
should be told that. men that dwelt m the caves and Eleanor's side. Modigliani's Coc-

A supreme court suit, filed on f?rests of Weste,l;n Europe when teau is a weird thing with cross 
behalf of Mrs. K ay, threatens to bme was young. eyes and a neck like a swan. 
upset the appointment of the Actually the ' "Horror Boy of " • • 
noted liberal thinker, Bertrand the Ring" is an amiable French- The hOllse itself blossoms 
Russell, to a professorship of man "a former petty officer in 
philosophy at City college in New I the 'French navy, and a rugby around a magnificent Adams spi

raling stairway. The dining room 
York. player who made good marks in is in English paneling, with an 

Mrs. Kay charges in the suit . his university days." 
that the Britis~ peer's a~vocacy l our only thought on the sub- open fire and mantel effects in 
of free love rrught induce school ject is that the scientists are porcelain ;;nd jade which came 

from Italy and Hindustan. John 
children to put his theories into barking up the wrong tree trying MUl'fay Auderson, who produces 
practice. The Brooklyn woman to prove that the Angel has any- all of Billy's extravaganzas, in
suggests that while Russell may thing in common with the nean-
be a world-renowned scholar, hiG derthals. They might better study cluding his new Aquacade, which 

will open this year on May 11, 
teaching would endanger the mor- I the minds of some gentlemen Who was stunned by it. "No'ne of 
-aIs of the mixed student body of . head the governments of modern 
the city-owned college. Western European nations to dis- your friends will fit in' bere, 

We think that Mrs. Kay is one cover why they have thrownback Billy," he warned, "unless you 
of two things, either (1 ) silly, or to their Neanderthal stone ax give them powdered wigs and 
(2) the "front" fOr some organ- brow beaters. satin britches." 
ized group that is opposing the Billy's own room, compared to 
appointment of Russell. The man at the next desk says the lavish guest rooms and Mrs. 

The concept that people can be he h'IJpes we dOll't ~ve many Rose's private boudoir, is a 
protected from evil by the "see more severe winters such as this mere monk's cell. Beside!! a desk 
no, speak no, hear no" process one was. The polar bears are 11- in the French Empil;e style, a 
of the three little monkeys is able to start coming south each bed, and the portrait of Codeau 
false. It is as impossible to avoid au'tumn. there is nothing. Those guest 
all evil as it is to avoid the drafts beds, by the way, are only 13 
which result in colds when a per- True equality cannot be achiev- inches high, but any of them 
son's resistance is low. ed in this world. It's impossible would sleep the Marx bros. and 

Better tactics tor Mrs. Kay, as- fO'L' everybody to have their Primo Carnera. 
suming she is principally desir- breakfast served in bed. In sum, life on the East river 
OUs of 'protecting her own two may not be as exciting as Mark 
children from the evils of Bert- Zadok Dumbkopf says a pea- Twain pictured it on the Mis-
rand Russell, would be tor her to nut politician is a would - be sissippi, but it is a darned sight 
handle that matter in her own statesman who isn't all he's more comfortable, 
home. C'.acked up to be. How would you like to live 

We are of the opinion that the in a house where you could wake 
best armor against undesirable A spider, we read, has 82 eyes. up every morning, stick your 
theories, on the subject of sel( or When he's been up late the night foot out {l'Om under the covers 

-politics or what have you, i~ not before, how can he crowd a bag and nudge a Rembrandt with your 
avoidance of knowledge on the under each one of them? big toe? 

"QlJIET KILL" 
is the title of the ex

citing "Perfect Crime" story 
written by Max Marcin for 
"Johnny Presents" over CBS sta
tions tOI'ligh tat 8 0' clock. 

MUSICAL highlights will be 
under the balon of J 0 h n n y 
Green wbtl will offer a special 
arrangement Df Irving Borlln's 
"Easter Parade" as a salute to 
the holiday. 

OTHER NUMBERS 
. al'e "In An Old Dutch 

Garden," "Ma, He's Making Eyes 
at Me," "Too Romantic," "The 
Wind and the Rain in Your 
Hair," and "Easy Does It." Vo
cals are by Audrey Marsh, Bill 
Hargrave and the Swing Four
teen. 

THE INCREDmLE story of 
how Leonardo Da VInci ' un
knowingly selected tbe man who 
had posed as Christ to be the 
Judas of his Immortal master
piece, "The Last Supper," wlll 
be told on Bob Ripley's "Believe 
it or Not" program over CBS 
tonight at 9:30. 

:ANOTHER PROGRAM 
. . highlight ~ll be the guest 

appearance of three persons who 
miraculously escaped serious in
juries in fires while listening 
to Ripley's broadcast last year ot 
the dramatization of "Alice Ben 
Bolt," the mspiration for which 
was the naming death of a 17-
year-old g:.r1. 

Abbott and Oortello will en
counler competition when Nan 
Rae and Maud DavIs, tbeir fe
mal'" prototypes 11'1 zany comedy, 
make their ralilo debut on the 
"Kate SmUh Hour" tonigbt at 
7 o'clock over CBS stations. 

KAft·S D'ftAMATIC 
. . . guest will be Judith An

derson, presented in scenes from 
"Rebecca," Daphne Du Maur
ier's re.:ently screened best
seller. 

KATE S~]TH Win be started 
In the mCM~al poJ1ton of the 
show !utltibrted by Abbott a1ld 
Comllo, '\he Tell Straeter Sing
ers a!l'd Jack Minet's orellestra. 
Kate Will !'tlnl "Say n," "Aurel," 
"They <1ttght To WtHe a Book 
Aboat 1'011" atJd "] Oncentrate 
on 1'00." Tile 'Voo&l croup *01 
offer I'ln 'he MooCI." 

The Bob Ci'iisby iJand put f01ll' 
new tddt!! on wax tfits week be
tween ra410 tehearsals. The tunes 
ate "My, MY," "Moments In the 
MoonUrht," "Say It" ali4 "Aileel' 
In D"'1IIse.·' 1 

AFTER 8 WEEKS. 
. London, England, pro

duced a final winner for "What 
Would You Have Done." He was 
John Alan who took his prize In 
the dralna - dilemma program 
from Joseph Glantz of Arkville. 
N. Y., and WaYne Sutton of 
Douglas, Ariz., semi-flnalists, 

The weekly program has been 
dqbbed the "international pro
cram" because in addition to 
prodUCing participants and idea 
entries from every state in the 
union, contestants have appeared 
from Canada, Hawaii, P u e r t 0 
Rico and other far-off places. 
It's heard tonight at 8:3U over 
NBC-Blue. 

~IONG THE BEST 
For Friday 

6:30-Professor Quiz, CBS. 
7:00-- Cilles Service concert, 

NBC-Red, 
8:0O-Johnny Presents, CBS. 
8:00--Plaatatlon party, varIety 

show. NBC-Blue. 
8:00-Waltz Time, NBC-Red. 
9:00-- Grand Central station. 

drama, CBS. 
9:0O-Guy Lombardo, NBC-Red. 
9:30-Jtobert Ripley, CBS. 

lO:OO--Dance music, NBC, CBS, 
IUBS. 

Now the British navy has shut 
off these shipments. 

"We'll let you have OUR coal," 
say the British. But the Italians 
haven't the cash to pay for it. 
"We'll take pay in your agricul
tural products," propose the Brit
ish. Then it transpires that the 
British already have arranged to 
get all such products elsewhere. 
"Why not buy coal in the United 
States?" suggest the British. But 
the Italians have no money to pay 
US, and we don't need their farm 
stuff, either. 

Danger of Ridicule 
In short, Italy can't get coal. 
Benito protested furiously to 

London. 
London was extremely polite 

Gamma Alpha 
All members of Gamma Alpha 

are invited to attend the group's 
founders' day dinner Tuesday, 
March 26, at 6 p.m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. Prof. G. W. 
Martin of the botany department 
,vill be the guest speaker. 

JAMES P. GOODRICH 

. H. J. THORNTON 

Library Hours 
During Spring Recess 

The reading rooms of the uni· 
versity libraries will be open frOll 
8:30 a. m. til 12 noon and 1 p. m 
to 5 p. m. 

Special hours for departmental 
and diplomatic, but the British libraries will be posted on thr 
kept on confiscating German coal doors. Reserve books charged out 
consigned to Italy, by the whole for the spring recess will be dill 
fleet-load. I at 12 noon, Tuesday, March 26. 

Britain finally perm itt e d 13 GRACE V AN WORMER 
Italian colliers to sail with their ---
German coal for assurance that no I Spanish Club 
Italian cargo steamers would be The Spanis(l club will meet hi 
sent to neutral ports for German the north conference room ot loWl 
coal in the future. I Union Tuesday, March 26, from 

And the last 200,000 tons of 7 to 9 p . m. 
Germany's coal won't keep Italy's JOHN C. JACKSON 
factories gOing for long. 

Italy's only hope lies in getting 
German coal by overland l'outes 
henceforth. 

Gilmore prize 

MEETING AT BRENNER "PASS"! 

Candidates for the University 
OratOrical contest for the GilmO!! 
prize must present manuscripts In 
room 13, Schaeffer han, beto!! 
Wednesday, Mllrch 27, 194n 
Regulations for the preparation _ 
of manuscripts are posted on the 
bulletin board in room I~ 
Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER 

University LectlU'e 
HerbOTt Agar, author, editor 

and diplomat, will deliver a un" 
iversity lecture in Macbride sud· 
j'corium Thursday, March 28, all 
6 p.m. under the auspices of the 
senate boaTd' on university lec
tures. Admission to the lectUl'f 
will be by ticket. Tickets will 
be available to Jlaculty and stu· 
dents Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 26 and 27, at Iowa Unioo 
desk. Any tickets which remain 

I 
'l'hursday, March 28, will be 
available to the general publit 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Catholic Students 
Catholic students wbo have not 

received the sacrament of confir· 
mation may arrange to be COD' 
firmed April 16 by notifying the 
undersigned at their very earliest 
convenience. 

Iowa Union Music Room 
Following is the Iowa 

music room schedule up to 
eluding SatUrday, March 23. 
quests will be played at 
Urnes except on Saturday from I 
to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Friday, March 22-10 a.m. to 
nOOIl and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturqay, March 23-1' p.m. 
2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Oode For Co-Ed, 
The contest for the cover de

sign is now open. Any under
graduate woman sludent is eli
gible fo'!' the $5 prize. The 
are 1- The design must be 
on whiter cardboard in 
It must be nine by six 
in size; 3-It must ~ 
into th~ U.W.A. office In 
Capitol on 01' before :April 

JULIA WEAVER 
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H,awk Diamondmen Win Again, .10 to 7 
------~'~.-------------------------------------------------------- .------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

Pressbox. 
• 

Pickups 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

Handball is. as usual. the fa
, 'orite indool' sport of Iowa's 
coaching staff. It·s hard wOTk, so 
the boys report. and It can ' be 
played anytime. 

So tar. Jim Harris and BUI 
Hofer r\l.'te as the powerholl8e of 
the athletic statf teallUl. At least, 
In their s tor y of Wedniesda.y·~ 
play they tell of downin&' Frank 
Carldeo and his partner. 

"We gave them one gllme," 
Harris admitted afterward. 

Pat Boland, one of the ath
letic staff's biggest members. is 
also one of the nea'r - champs. 
Much of his effectiveness is said 
to be size. His opponents claim 
they can·t get around Pat to hit 
the ball. 

Like all coache5', Eddie Ander
lIOn has his favorite football story. 
11 concerns a 1 \U'jI.ender who was 
telUD&' custom'ers of his one-time 
football Prowess. He had been a 
creat drop-kicker. bootlnc them 
fifty yards and more to wlO: 
&,.unes. But, one da.y shortly atller 
he had Injured his kickin&' leg 
his tea.m was mee·t1ng a team 
or indians. 

The day was rainy and soggy 
and the teams struggied fruit
lessly in midfield. The last quar
tei approached without a scort 
so the dropkicker readied him
self in the final moments f'O!' an 
attempt to break the deadlock. 

He stood behind the line of 
scrlmma&'e in midfield. ankle 
deep In mud and ",lith (a stron&, 
wind blowln&, In his fa.ce. Stili. 
it was the weakened le&' which 
worried tthc star kicker. He boot
ed the ball down towacd the 
C'oal pOsts just as the whi8lt1e 
blew and it looked like a fteld 
I\'oal. but the ba.11 lit on the cross .. 
bar. It seems tha.t the crossbar 
had been broken rand spllced. 
leavln&' several nails slicking UP 
andl the ball ~ on one of 
tbese. deflating promptly. but 
bllll«'lD&' there on the nail. 

"And the Indians stayed 
around for Ithree days waiting to 
~ee which way the ball would 
drop," said the njlHator. 

• • • 
There's a very good chance that 

St. Mary's may compete in the 
national Catholic schOOls tourn
ament next week. Winners of the 
crown in their loop. the Ramblers 
are without doubt one of the best 
parochial school teams in the 
state. Tanking pretty close to even 
the state championship Dowling 
team and to Loras of Dubuque. 
,mother powerhouse. 

It'll Keep 
Election Set Back 

For Ball Game 

CLARKSDALE. Miss.. March 
21 (AP) - Opening of the 
Clarksdale baseball season and 
tbe municipal election were both 
set :for April 23. 

So--the ~jection was postponed 
to April :10. 

"We don·t believe that politics 
ought to interfere with baseball 
and the candidates don·t think so 
either," commented democratic 
executive committee Chairman O. 
Sbaw Johnson. 

Kenny Reid 
Helps Chisox 

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. March 
21 (AP)--Chicago's White Sox 
shut out Hollywood of the Pacific 
Coast league, 10 to O. today be
hind the combined six hit pitch
ing ot three r a a k i e s-O r val 
Grove. Ken Reid and Ed Weiland. 
Reid is a former University of 
Iowa player. 

Julius Salters hit his second 
home r un in as many days for the 
Sox with two mates on base in the 
third inning. --:..--------

Boao" Nick Cards 
SARASOTA. Fla. (AP)--Four 

Red Sox hi ts and four Cardinal 
errors resulted in three runs in 
the eighth inning yesterday as 
the Boston American league club 
defeated the St. Louis National 
leaguers 4 to 2. 

DailU ,., 

.SPORTS~ 
Around The Big Leagues 

Cuban A.U·Stars I Browns Trample 
Nick Reds, 11·7 Mudhens, 9.2 

Whitney Martiria 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

HAVANA. March 21 (AP)-A I SAN ANTONIO. Tex., March 
home run by Alejandl'o Cfespo.121 (AP)-Brilliant pitching by • More Work 
with the bases filled in the sixth George (Slick) CQffman and time- • Watch Them 
inning. provided the Cuban All- ly hitting by Outfielder Chet 
Stars with an 11 to 7 victory to- Laabs gave the St. Louis Browns • Bunting Drills 
day over the Cincinnati Reds in a 9 to 2 victory . over the Toledo '-____________________ ...1 

the firs t of a three-game exhibi- Mudhens today. 
tion series at Tropical stadium. In stretching the Browns' win -

More than 10.000 fans widJy ning streak to four games. Coil
cheered Crespo's feat. a tremen- man allowed but one hit in hurl
dous blow off. the servings of ing shutout ball for five innings. 
Southpaw Jobnny Vander Meer. while Laabs got a double and two 

The National league champions singles in three times at bat. 
took lin early lead, 4-1 by t he The Mudhens scored their two 
tbird inning, but the Cubans runs in the seventh off Roxie 
belted Paul Derringer hard in the Lawson who had one wild streak 
fo urth and fifth to go in front and and issued three consecutive 
were never caught, even though walks. 
the Reds rallied three r uns in the 
seventh . 

The second game of the series 
is set for Saturday. 

A.ngel Homers 
Spill Athletics 

FT. MEYERS. Fla .• March 2l 
(AP)-Bob Peiler came bouncing 
through the brigbt sunligh t to
ward the dugout. He had just 
fmished his hitcb as practice 
pitchEr for the Cleveland batters. 
He was puffing slightly and pers
piration dropped fl''Om bis face 
and pl'dstered his shirt to m~ 
back. But he grinned like a kid 
on a picnic. 

"FeelS !rood 1.0 Ihrow with the 
wind a.t your back." be said. Be 
took a few "ulps of water, beck
cned ID a catcher, and headed 
for the bullpen. 

Phi]" Out8iug 
ColumbltS, 17-12 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla., March 21 
(AP)--8coring 12 runs in bunches 
of sixes in the sixth and seventh 
innings the Phillies today out
slugged Columbus. of the Ameri
can association. to win a ragged 
game. 17 to 12. 

A hamel' by Dan Litwhiler with 
one on ami Ben Warren's triple 
with the bases full were among 
the most telling of tbe Philg' 23 
hits. Columbus banged out a to
tal of 18 safeties and scored six 
runs in a ninth inning rally off 
rookie pitcher Bob Franks. 

LOS ANGELES. Calif., March 
21 (AP)-Homers by Gene Lil
lard and Lou Novikoff plus Paul 
Carpenter's single gave Los An
geles. of the Pacific Coast league. 
a 5 to 4 victory over the Phila
delphia Athletics today. It was 
the A's fourth straight defeat. 

The A's pounded Lillard fOr a 
4-0 lead, but the pitcher turned 
around in the second inning and 
hit for the circuit with two on. 
Novikoff's roundtrippe!' tied the 
score in the fifth. Carpenter's 
Bingle. following Donllidson's two
bagger. drove in the winning 
tally. 

OscaT Vitt sat in tbe dugou t 
shade. sputtering and explosive 
as usual, his pale blue eyes tak
ing in everytbing. Between 
sbouted instructi-ons and ejacula · 
tlons he commented casually on 
his Indians. We were idly follow
ing Feller's movements. 

"Look," we exclaimed sudden
ly. 

Feiler was standing with his 
left Side towprd th e catcher. 
hands at his chest. head t urned 
to give him an eye-carner view 
of an imaginary first base. He 
made a couple of tbreatening 
movements with a slight swing 
of his left shoulder. then abrupt
ly threw tbe baU to the catcher. 

trin Hogan Cops North-South 
Open With ,Record 277 Score 

Pirates Drop 
Chuck Klein 

SAN BERNARDINO. C a lit, 
March 21 (AP)--The Pittsburgh 
Pirates disclosed today they pave 
decided to drop outfielder Chuck 
Klein from their roster. 

The veteran slugger. who came 
to Pittsburgh from the Phillies in 
the early part of the 1939 pennant 
race. was granted permission to 
make a deal for himself. His de
parture will reduce the Pirates' 
ou WeJd squad to seven. including 
the recently acquired Debs Garms, 
who can play infield as well. 

Oklahomans 
Advance In 
Cage Tourney 

Pofahl's Arm 
Troubles Harris 

ORLANDO, Fla., March 21 
(AP)-Shortstop Jimmy Pofahl's 
weak arm has driven Manager 
Bucky Hanis, of the Senators, to 
a complex defensive measure
third baseman Cecil Travis is be
ing taught to leave his bag to 
handle relays from the outfield. 
while Pofahl scampers over and 
covers third. 

Pofahl's arm has had the Wash
ington bosses worried since he re
ported for spring practice. but 
they believe his hitting and field
ing will make up for the weak
ness. 

Cubs Wallop 
Pirate Hurlers 

For 12-5 Win 
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif .• 

Marcb 21 (AP)-The peppy Chi-
DENVER. March 21 (AP)--A cago Cubs clawed perspiring Pitts

masterful second half rally struck burgh hurlers at will today and 
off a 40-to-32 triumph for the easily trimmed the Pirates 12 to 
Bartlesville. Okla.. Phillips 66 5 in the final exhibition contest of 
team over Hollywood Twentieth the training season here. 
century in a quarterfinal game at Rookies William Nicholson. out
the national A.A.U. basketball fielder. and Clyde McCullough. 
tournament tonight. catcher, got home runs, Glen Rus-

Down 12-20 at the half, the sell a triple and three other Cubs 
Pbillips outfit. runnerup for the made doubles while pitchers 
national title last year. came back Charlie Root, Vern Olson and Tubb 
with a boring, driving attack that were balding the Bues to eight 
carried it into the tournament·s I singles. two by Maurice Van Ro
semi-finals for the fourth straight bays. 
year. Catcher J oe Schultz' muff on a 

Fred Pralle. ~ormerly of Kan- pop fly let in two Cub runs in the 
sas university, led the winners at first and when outfielder Bob EI
scoring with 10. However, Frank liott fumbled a single another run 
Lubin with 13 points and Jack scored in that inning. 
Hipp, his Hollywood teammate, an 
aU-American forward in the 1939 
tournament. with 11. were the N. Y. U. Renews 
chief sharpshooters. 

Stevens' Contract 
Yanks stop Bees 

"Dldn't YOU ever see him do 
that before?" uncle Oz asked, 
"E~'\oy, I could tell you more about 
that boy. For I_Lance. one day 
I called the pitchers together and 
stressed the importance or bunt · 
lng, I told them 'they could win 
a. couple more &,ames for ihem
tielves during a. season 11 they 
le#JJ.ed too bunt!' 

Pelle'l' now was pitching with 
a normal, free motion. The fel
Iowan first apparently had got 
,around. or been caught off the 
bag. 

"Well." Uncle Oz continued. 
"after tbe practice Robert came 
up and asked me if he could have 
a pitcher for a little while. I said : 
'Cert.ainly. but what for?' And he 
said: 'I want to practice bunt
ing." 

Feller must ha.ve been a. Uttle 
wild. or his support "las bad, for 
he had another lma&inary run
ner on the Imaginary flrtlt bate 
lIOW, and was bold1nc' him there 
with subtle threats. Fa.r out in 
left field 410 very tall rookie pitch
er was mac'glng flies. Hal Tros
k]', still WOOzy from a. bump he 
took in the (all-star rame. drop
ped a ball at flnt base. 

"Robert was the only one who 
showed that much interest." Un
cle Oz resumed. "He'll do any
thing you tell him that he thinks 
might help him win a couple or 
more games when he's out there 
on that mound. They used to steal 
his glove of!. They don't any 
more." Wbich is one reasOn ev
erybody is predicting anotber fine 
year for the all-Americian kid 
from the Iowa cornfields. He's 
about as sure a bet as any pitcher 
could be befOTe a season started, 
and if Vitt could be sure of his 
other pitchers he'd be makina 
faces at the Yankees right now. 

Hubbell At Work 
WINTER HAVEN. Fla. (AP)

It rained the Giant-Tiger base
ball game out in the fourth in-

ST. PETERSBURG (AP)- NEW YORK, March 21 (AP)- ning yesterday-but all was sun
Dr. Marvin A. (Mal) Stevens. head shine in the camp of Bill Terry's 
football coach at New York uni- men. For the "meal ticket"
versity since 1934. was given a . King Carl Hubbell--blanked the 
five-year renewal of his contract Tigers, fanning four and allow
tonight by th'! board of athletic ing only two hUs in the first three 
control. ' innings. 

Ohio Is Baseball Holdout 
• • • • • • • • • 

State Dem2lnds Bigger Cut in Taxe From 
Organized Club Within Borders 

COLUMBUS. Ohio. March 21 
(AP) -- Ohio became ba~eball's 
newest 1940 "boldout" today. with 
tax commi~5ioner William S. Ev
att demanding a larger "cut" 
for the state from all the organ
ized clubs within Buckeye bor
ders. 

Evatt decreed baseball fran
chises and I?lay'er contracts were 
of real value to tbe clubs, and 
therefore were subject to a three
mill annual levy as intangibles. 

"If the l;,aseball clubs want to 
protest thl3 ruling. it's their priv
ilege." Evatt said. "They may 
come in here and show cause 
why they should not pay taxes 
on their tranchlses and player 
contracts. but until they do that. 
and a di1lerent decision is reach
ed. they are subject to the levy." 

He declared the levy would be 
based on 1he true value ot the 
franch~e ar.d players . . 

Hawks Indoor 
Track Season 
Comes to End 

The tl'ack team concluded its 
regula!' scheduled indoor season 
Wednesday by being defeated by 
a strong Wisconsin squad 61 % to 
24 %. Six men. however. will1eave 
today for Chicago to compete in 
the annual invitational meet. the 
Cbicago Relays, under the direc
tion of the Chicago Daily News. 

Coacb George Bresnahan has 
named four men to attend tbe 
meet and after a time trial this 
morning will select two others. 

Jim Wilson. Marlyn Gillespie. 
Hank Vollenweider and Art 
Schlauder are the men cert.ain to 
make the trip. Wilson will run 
in the sprint series and anchor 
the mile relay team, Vollenwei
der will skim the hlllh hurdles 
and Schlauder and GiUespie will 
run legs of the relay. 

Four men will run this morn

Baseball men were uncertain 
whether the proposed tax would 
hamper "farm" activities in the 
state. most of the smaller Ohio 
teams being financed by major 
league clubs. The parent club. 
in the last analysis, probably 
would be forced to pay the tax. 

Cleveland's Indians have a con
tract payroll of about $250,000 
for th is yedr. and the franchise is 
believed worth in the neighbor
hood of $1,000.000. including the 
ball park. 

At Cincinna ti assistant Treas
urer W. P. Bramham asked: 
"How could we tell what any 
player's contract is worth. or 
what the iranchise is worth'!" 

Along with the major league 
clubs. all Ohio members of the 
mid-Atlantic league, Toledo and 
Columbus of the American As
sociation, and the Ohio state loop 
are aUectep by Evatt's rulioa. 

Ex.Pugilist 
Gets Sentence 

NEW YORK, March 21 (AP)
Solly Seman. one-time contender 
fol' the world's lightweight boxing 
tiUe and alleged co-leader of a 
$1.000.000 nation-wide stolen bond 
ring. was entenced to two years 
in prison today by federal judge 
John C. Knox. 

Seeman and Morris Pollock. a 
securities dealer, were convicted 
of conspiracy to transport stolen 
bonds in interstate commerce. Pol
lock was given a four-month sen
tence. 

United States cargo boats are 
named for the stars. 

rich5. Ed Baird. Merl Erickson and 
Ed Elliott will be fighti ng for a 
chance to run on the boards in 
tbe Chicago meet. 

Bringing their aOOent pitching 
equipment into action for the first 
time this spring. Charley Ruffing 
and Lefty Gomez stymied the Bos
ton Bees for six innings yesterday 
as the New York Yankees scored 
a 4 to 0 shutout. Ruffing, usually 
a slow starter. allowed three 
singles. but issued no walks and 
let only one runner get to second. 

A native of K,bsas Stevens -------------------- ing in a 440 yard dash to deter
through 1932. He still maintains mine who shall make the fourth 
his residence and medical prac- man in the relay event and who 
tice in New Haven. Conn. I shall be the alternate. Joel Hin-

Gtudied medicine while starring on 
Yale's football teams and became 
head coach at Yale from 1928 

The Haw keyes have been 
matched against tbe relay teams 
of Wisconsin and Minnesot.a. In 
last Wednesday 's meet the Hawks 
won the event over Wisconsin 
and at the recent Iowa-Minne
sota duel meet the race was given 
to Iowa without a running. 

Wins $1,000; 
Sammy Snead 
Takes Second 

By BILL BONI 
PINEHURST. N. C., March 21 

(AP)--Ben Holfan, the lad wbo 
had been second in aLmost every
tbing but never had been 1ir~. 

~Toved he had the quality that 
makes champions today when he 
won the 38th annual north and 
south open golf champIonship 
wit.h a record 72-hole score ot 
277. 

Eleven shots under par 'lor the 
famous Pinehurst No. 2 course, 
the Texas-bOTn professional took 
down first money of $1.000 in 
beating Sam Snead by three 
strokes. Hogan was in front from 
the time he tied the course re
cord with a 86 the ftrst round, 
and he wiped out any doubts of 
his ability to stand up under 
pressure by being a winner even 
though he was a front-runner aU 
the way. 

The task w.asn't made easy tor 
him. An overdose of caution 
CbUSed Ben to underclub on some 
or his iron sbots tbis morning. As 
a result he :finished the thIrd 
round with a 74, two over stan
dard figures. and had lort one 
shot of the seven-stroke margin 
he held at 38 holes, 

In the afteI'nOOll the ,olng ,at 
tougher. Ben, with Clayton Heaf
ner land Johnny Revolts, was In 

the last tbTeesome of the day. 
Up ahead of him were Sam Snead 
and Gene Sara~n, who were tied 
for second place ~ter 5. holes 
with 213 strokes, six back of the 
White Plains pro. 

Sarazen faded out of the com
petitive picture with a cl08mg 
75 U:\Ilt pushed him down to a 
tie fur ti:fth place. 

But Snead wasn't waverln,. 
The hardhlttina shotmaker from 
Shawnee-on-Delaware, Pa .• turn
ed on the hottelt round he'd had 
to date. SluUl1\l the baU :for all 
he was worth, be came to the 
18th green and rammed home a 
20-!oot putt {or a 17. That put 
the presaure squarely on the 140-
pound Hogan's shQUldel'll. 

But Ben Tesponded nobly. The 
iron shots that had been drop
ping juat short In the morninl 
were s~itting the pin. ThOle iron 
shots gave him a 3-foot putt :for 

HaroldHaub 
Pitches Iowans 
To 4th Win 

Jim George, :w elp 
Lead Iowa Attack 
In Slugging Bee 
Iowa AB a H APO 
Smith, It -.... _. 3 0 1 0 5 
Kantor. ......... -.. II 0 0 .. 2 
Prasse, b 5 2 2 2 5 
George. c! . ....... , II S 3 1 1 
Welp, c .. ..•. 0.- .. 4 2 3 0 II 
Radics. Ib .' ..... ~ • I 1 I II 
Kocur. 3b .. ""-" 5 2 2 2 2 
Cook, rf ... __ .. _ .......•. • 0 0 0 1 
Haub. p .......... __ ... • 0 2 0 1 
Stastny. p h ••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 

-----
Total .. . . ....... 39 10 14 10 27 

Lou ..... l'eeh AB.. H A PO 
Otts. 11 ... ...... 5 1 3 0 • 
Horne. ss .... ...... 5 1 1 1 1 
Michllel, 2b .. 5 0 1 2 2 
Paine, 3b .. ..... ... 5 2 • 8 3 
Hinton. c! ............. 5 1 1 0 • 
Merriott. Ib .......... 5 1 1 0 9 
Walsh. rt . .. .... 5 0 3 0 1 
Hendrlcks, c ....... _. II 0 1 :I 3 
Meeks.p ............. l 0 100 
Baker. p ....... _ ....... 3 1 2 3 0 

Totals ...... .. 44 7 18 15 27 
Base on balls: OU Stastny 0, 

Haub O. Meeks 3, Baker I . Wild 
pitch_Meek, Haub. Two base 
hits : Prasse, George, Radics. otts, 
Hinton. Hendricks, Meek8. Struck 
out by Stastny I, Haub of. Win
ning ptcher, Haub. Losing pitcher, 
Meeks. 

By FRED HOHENHOIl8T 
RUSTON. La .• March 2 1 (Spe

cial to The Dally Iowan)-Iowa's 
diamond men overcame a four run 
first fnnina attack to down Louisi
ana Tech's Bulldop here today. 
10-7. 

Rangy Harold Haub. ace of the 
Hawkeye pitching staU. went the 
route after relieving Bob Stastny 
in the first frame. The big rlght.
hander, who aot crecUt tor the 
win, struck out four men in the 
eight innings he worked.. 

AIthouah outslUUed by 18 hits 
to 14. the Hawkeyes made the 
most of their chances, IlCOrln¥ 
three tlmeJ In the second IU'Id five 
times in II big sixth inning. 

Jimmy George. co-captaIn with 
Haub, and sophomore catcher Bm 
Welp led the Hawkeye attack with 
three hits each. Geor,e. with a 
double. collected one of the extra 
base hits for the Hawkeyes. while 
Erwin Pra se and Radics also 
clouted two-ballaers. 

Winners ot tour straight games 
In the southland. Coach otto Vo
gel's defending Big Ten champs 
face the Louisiana Tech team 
twice more before thcir return to 
Iowa City. Probable pltcbing 
choice in Friday's game is either 
Hohenhorst or Dick Hcin. 

WHAT'S WRONG? 

Iowa Heckle Section 
Gets Started 

Much of the Iowa baseball 
team's success in the south has 
been due, members ot the Iowa 
"Heckle Section" 'leel, to a series 
of telegrams sent by the hecklers 
to the team. 

Alter Monday's 6-4 victory the 
hecklers wired the team. "How 
come they got four runs?" The 
Hawkeyes won, 3-0. Tuesday so 
Wednesday morning's wire com
mended the Iowans on their de
fensive work, but asked what was 
wrona with the hitting, Yesterday, 
remembering Wednesday's 18-1 
victory, the hecklers saJdt "The 
hlttilli is all rlJht, but the defense 
is bogging down. How come they 
scored?" 

a birdie on the third hole; a 'lour
foot putt for another on the fl1th, 
and brough t him home in two on 
the par -5 16th for another birdie. 

Since he had boieyed the 
eighth, that meant Ben needed 
on Iy to fin ish p,Ir--P8r to cut 
two strokes 'Of! the tournamen~ 
record set by Vlc Ghezzi in 1938. 
Tbat's just the way he did fin
ish. Even on the home areen 
he tried, boldly for a birdie--hc 
missed it by inch_when he 
could have been conaervative 
without criUcisrn. 

Mason City's Mohawks Land Two on Mahr's All-State High School Cage Team 
*** *** *** *** By JAKE MAJIR 

Mahr'a 1940 AU-State Teama 
First Team 

Bill BarbOUt·. Mason City . I Honor Squad Academy; Conville. Tea c her s 
Forward Culberson. Iowa City; R u d y Higb. CedaT Falls. 

Joe Healey. Creston Center Moylan, st. Ambrose; Dick Sketches of FI~ Team Men 
Bob Moe, Ft. Dodge 

Micky Marty, Loras Academy Waters. Marsl\,alltown 
Dubuque Forward Vuner. Spencer 

Wagner. Ft. Madlson Forward Somerville, llarlan 
Dick Seidler, East Waterloo Third Team 

Center 
Guard 
Guard 
Guard 

Forward Kenny. Popp, Davenport Forward 
Don Pickell. Mason City Center Ray Wehde and Roy Wehde. 
Dob O'Brlen, McGregor Centel' _ Holstein Forward 
Blll Colloton. Mason City GU3r~ Egleston. Waverly Farward 
Ray Bloom. Muscatine Guard Grotlisch. Roosevelt, D.M. Center 
Romaine Woodward, Ames Guard Sha~ter. Centerville Center 

Second Team Snyder. Ser,eant Bluffs Guard 
Ed Holle, CIInton Fot'ward Emory Sample. Roosevelt. 
Harle Damon, T. Jefferson, CedaT Rllplds Guard 

Council Bluffs Forward Vfan Camp. Oelwein Guard 

Hoerner. Dubuque; Sharp. Ute ; 
Harville. Crestlon; Max Major. 
and Jim Humphrey. Mason City; 
Dick West. West Waterloo; Davis. 
Diagonal; Freese. Wiota; Stevens. 
Cent ral. Sioux City; Orlyn Feuer
bach. Keystone; McIntyre. Mus
catine; Lalley. Dowling; Ross, 
Webster City; Jensen and Kell
ing, Davenport;' Winship. Lori
mor; Weagley, Bliss, and Donel
son. Ames; R. Held. Hinton; 
Quigley. Tama; Bill Bock, St. 
Mary's Iowa City; Peters, Cen
tral of Ottumwa; Tierney. Loras 

Micky Marty of Loras-Many 
critics rank him as the best Cath
olic high school player ill the 
last 10 years. He has a marvel
ous hook shot plus a beau~iful 
('hange of pace. which balfles 
the opponents. He . averaged bet
tet t"an 13 points a game this 
season. He is ranked as the No.1 
forward of the state. Marty is 
six feet two inches tall and 
weighs close to 190 pounlis. 

Wagner of ,.1. Madison-Wag
ner broke th~ Little Six confer-

*** *** *.. *** . 
ence scoring Tecord by coun ting 
220 pOints in a mere 14 games. 
The former mark was 166 points. 
Wagner is small. but he ~kes 
it up with his deadly shots and 
fancy foot-work. 

Dick Seidler of East Waterloo
The best shot in the MiSSissippi 
Valley loop. Playing with a med
iocre team. Seidler broke the Val
ley scoring record. He made 141 
points in nine games. a remark
able record tor the competition 
he \\\18 playin, a,ainst. 

Don Pickell of Mason City
He is ranked as the best cente'i" 
turned out by Grimsley since the 

days of Howard Stoecker. Pick
ell. who was playing on the bes' 
team in the state, looked great 
in the pivot post. Pickell 's best 
shot was the overbead ahot. 
which is nearly unguardable. Be
sides being the leading SCOTer on 
his team. Pickell v..'as a gr!!at 
defensive player. 

nob O·Brien. McGregor-The 
biggest man on the first team, 
O'Brien stands 8 feet, tour inches 
and is mighty valuable for his 
height. Bob was good in any de
plI'.'tment of basketball; he COll
tJ'oIled the rebounds and was a 
dead shot [ rom n$rly every spot 

on the floor. He playecl a mar
velous game aaalnat \he 1 9 4 0 
Champions. Muon City. 

Bill Colloton, Muon Clty--An
other areat boy In the Mason 
City attack. BI1l wu the best 
defeoalve man \he Mohawks bad; 
/;(' wu hard to aet past, plus be
ing all over the flool' when lear. 
expected. CoUoton was not only 
• de1eDllve player. but a ,ood 
shot. He lOt 13 polnte a,alnst 
AIDes In \he finale. He played 
on one of the belt teams that 
ever came out of tile state of 
Iowa. tru)y a areat team with a 
great record of 12 draigbt wins 
for the sealIOD. 

Bloom. Muscatlne--Bloom was 
a good floor man and a ,ood shot 
(rom lona range. One of his best 
games was played. aplnst Mason 
City. He is the boy who kept 
the Little MUSlties in the ball 
lame with his deadly IoDi shots. 

Romaine Woodward, Ames -
This boy was like O'Brien of Mc
Gregor. a great rebound man. 
Woodward had plenty of drive 
and plent, of heiaht. He was the 
leading scorer of the year fOI' 
Ames' L1tUe Cyclones, runnera
up to Mason Cit,. Romaine is 
only a Junior and should, be a 
whale of a plaTer next season. 
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A ¥ettr Ago Today, Hitler Too Memel ...... His 'Last Demand' 
lAlchner Views lng a non.-aggression pact betw! n IDr 

Germar.y and Lilhuania. I. E. Bartow 
Talks to Club Reconstnlction 

. Of Territory 

The next morning, German 
troops crossed the internationa l 
bridge ai Titsit fmd took pos:;es
sion oC Memelland. 

No sooner had Germany regain
ed Memellaod than reconstruction 
began according to the Nazi ide
ology, Memel was incorporated 
admir.istratively into the province 
of East Pruss ia. German signs re-

Rotarian Hear Lecture 
On Fin]and at Special 
Luntheon Yesterday 

-~ i&onsltnctioll 
Made Disappointing 
By (Genn~n 'CnDflict placed Lithuanian signs. Jews who Dr. Edward Bartow, who has 

• .lo. had not fled were given to under-
By LOUIS P. LuORNER stand that the anti-Semitic Nuern-

ME MEL, Germany, March berg laws were effectiVe in Memel 
21 (AP) - Memel celebrates also. 
tomOrrow the first anniversary of East Prussian farmers voluntar
its teturn to the Rejch with many ity contributed seed grain While 
Julfilhnl hopes but also with many the German government donated 
disappointments because of the sufficient fertilizer tor tbis over
conflict between GeI'many and the whelming agricultural area. 
alJiles. • * • 

The return of this strip of 940 By May 1, the interim "director. 
square miles of Baltic territory ate" was dissolved and the German 
lnd 150,OOQ .people ()f 'German administration was now complete. 
ItO& ~ Oerrnany represented Ad- On the next day, May 2, the 
aU Hitlet's last bloodless conquest Gauleiter (district leader) Erich 
befor.e he drew the sword to re- Koch solemnly addressed a meet
!Bib Dandg and the Polish Corri- ing in the Memel civic theater at
dor lil'Id cooquer what once was tended by members ot the now
Poland. . defunct directorate and diet, 68 

As Hitler made a triumphant Germans who figured in the Kau
lntty last March 23 in the sun- nas sedition trial of February, 
shil\e Into Memel, which only a 1935, and representatives of the 
lew hours before had seen a bllnd- army, navy, the air force, and the 
ing snowstorm, the fuehrer ex- Nazi party. 

spent many years traveling in 
Eu'rope, lectured on Finllind to 
the Iowa City Rotary club mem
bers and their ru.ral friends :yes
terday at a special luncheon held 
at the Jefferson hotel. Ch'airr'nan 
Lee D. Koser of the rut!ll com
mittee had charge of the affair, 

Included on the pl'og\'l\m were 
Lowell Rdams, who played two 
selections on the violin, and How-
ard Fountain) Who sang. . 

Announce 

Engage. 

ment 

MI'. and Mrs. Werner E. Voelkel'S, - Daily I owa". E nprav{1IO 

Baker Urges the Development 
Of 'Adequate' American Culture 

"Should we look upon Am- to discover matters of univer-
erica as a mere province of Eu- sal interest in the actual life of 
rope, cultli'rally, and OUr South ene's own region. The provln
and West as mere provinces of cia list ... assumes that local at
our North Atlantic states?" ask- tltudes have unlvetsat valUe." 
ed Prof. Joseph E. Baker of the When Mark TwaIn wrote "Life 
English department in an article on the MiSSissIppi" and "HUckle
which appea-red in the March is- berry FInn" he was n regional-

ist, says Professor Baker, but 
sue of "COllege English." when he ridiculed Kreat art and 

Professor Baker contrasts the music in "Innocents Abroad" he 
two extremes, provincial and was a provinCial. 
chauvinlstlc - provincIal culture ProfeiSOl' Baker caUs Sinclair 
such as Fredf.Tick the Great and 
his court's dependence on PariS, Lewis one of the men of great-

and. cbauvinistic as evidenced in ~~w~~;~~pr~~~c~t ~1~~~eO;n~~! 
~azl cu1ture whlch refuses to en- twentieth century. 
JOy the. b~st tMt hils been thOught I The EngliSh professor cOnclud
and said m Paris. eli his article 'With the !ta.temen~ 

"Benjamin Franklin .lsnd Tho-I tftrtt 'Iunles~ We lire to become" 
mas Jeffersof were not prOVin- like the picture ot America that 
dals but heIrs of the very lat- I we see in the novels of Sinclair 
est. EW'opean c.ultu.re, making Lewis, a part of a decaylng cos
thell' own ~ontrlblll!on to that I mopolitan old world, We must 
culture and at the same time re- I develop an adequate Ctlltural life 
cognizing ~he peculiar possibili- In tall ports of America." 
ties of tbelr own land," profes- I 
SOl' Baker pointed out. There are sevel'al thousand 

The author goes on to differ- knO'Wll varieties of wheat. Three 
enliate between regionalism 'and hundred kinds are grown in the 
p'fovincialism. "Regionalism aims United States. 

To 'y 
Five Organizations 

Plan Ses ions 

CHAPTER HI ... 
· .. of the P. E. O. sisterhood 

will meet at 3 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis. 

• • • 
'WYLIl: GUlL» ... 

• • • Of the Presbyterian chUrch 
will meet at 6 o'clock In the church 
parlors. 

• • • 
RAINBOW GraLS, .. 

• . ,wlll n'leet at 6 o'clock at the 
Masonic temple tOr the annual 
parent-daughter banquet. 

• • • 
CAJtNATION REBEKAH ... 

· . .lodge, No. 376, will have a 
regUlar bUSiness session at 7:30 
In the 1. O. O. F . hall. 

• • • 
STITCH AND CHATTER ... 

· . . club will meet at 1 :30 in the 
assembly room of the Light and 
t'ower compllOY. 

In 1498 pechelbronn petroleum 
was skimmed from water and 
marketed as a lubricant and iI. 
luminant. 

claimed cryptically that "I believe He unfolded a pretentious re
that ill the main we have now ar- construction progl'sm which still 
rived lit the conclusion of this llro- stands as the Nazi regime's un-

Guests of the club members in
cluded Will Young of Madison 
township, Allan Spencer of West 
Branch, Melvin Guengerich o~ 
Kalona, Glenn Hope of Ctahlln'l 
townllhip, William Bain of Pel11'l 
township, Bert Thomas of West 
Lucas townsihp, Harold Clear
man of Oxford, Howard Foun
tain, H. J. Dane, Lowell . Adams, 
Glenn stevens, Earl Webster. 
Howard E. Yoder, Dave Thomas, 
Rollin Barnes. 

1234 E. Davenport, have announc- and Lieu t. Gill and the dale. Miss 
~d the engageffi'~nt and approach- Voelkers is a graduate of Iowa 
ing marriage of their daughter, City high school and at present is 
Ruth, to Lieut. Arlo R. Gill of San a freshman in the university. 
Antonio, Tex., son of James Gill , Lieut. Gill was graduated from 
731 Bowery. The wedding will take the university last June and is 
place April 24 in the Zion Luther- now stationed at San Antonio. 
an church with the Rev. Arthur C. Guests at the dinner included Mar
Proehl offici!ltlng. The announce- : garet Bittner, Alice Benda, Jean
ment was made at a dinner party I eUe Benda, Margaret Proehl, 001'
given Wedne day evening in the is Wyjack, Dorothy Stevens, Char
home of the bride's parents. Tea- / lotte Hegland, Katherine Rupp
towels, which the guests hemmed, ert, Virgilia Schooley and Pauline 
bore the names or the bride-elect Voelkers. 

----~~--------------------------------------

cess of reparation." wavering desire. But the execution 
• ,. • of a great part of the program 

In \he official version of the I must be deferred until the world 
IIPlItch as released to the press, 1s at peace again. 

Alexander Young of North 
Liberty, Dale Anderson,. Sam 
Steckly, Elmer Len.the, Fred 
'I'oomish, Elmer newey of West 
Liberty, Frank Krall, john Dwyer, 
Frank PrybU, George Petsel, Wil
liam kraft of., Oakdale, Willard 
Watters, Jim Swaner, Jack Ken
nedy, Samuel A. :Hunter, Frank 
Sullivan, Joe Buckn'layer, John 
Sledek, A. A. Thnmerman. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
{hese words Wft'e mIMing. They ,. * • 
had been plalnJ.y heard, however, The main points were: 
by milllona. lI.telling on the radio FortY-four million marks (about 
and bad followM Bitler'. asser- $17,500,000) to be 8pent on brlng
tlon that "We GermanI have no ing Memel agriculture, roads, and 
intention of doing harm to the rest cities to tbe standard of East Prus
of the world. The dama&'e which sla., of this sum 6,000,000 marks 
that other world cUd to Germ~ny, tor road building and improve
however, had to be repaired ment, another 6,000,000 marks fo 
,galn." housing projects, a Memel meeting 

Morgan Davis, George Black, 
Robert Adams of North Liberiy, 
Will Verry, W. Winborn of Ka
lona, and Robert Spencer. 

Flying Cadets Have To 'Know 
Their Engines' at Randolph 

LOST ANn FOUNb 

LQST--(;IRL'S Hamilton watch 
between Union and Tri nelt 

house. Reward. Dial 3173. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT- 5 room house. Cor
alville Hts. Dial 6171. Thla tIl'yptic remark generally hall for 6,000 persons, a hew city 

was Interpreted a3 meaninl' an end hall, a theater for 1,000, a hospital 
of the sarprile maneUftl'll chal:ac- with 500 beds, an electric power 
wrlled by the aMentlon of Aus- development. a gigantic spa for 
trla., the Sudetenland, tbe Bobem- the "strength througb joy" labor 
llil-Moravian protectorate, and organization, modern IJ c h 0 0 I s, 
MemeL tymnastlc halls, Hitler youth 

A UWe more tb~ five months homes, and. representative bulld
later, Danzlr decllU'ed itself Inde- Ings for administrations of the 
Ptlident of Poland and Hitler's Nazi party and the nation's armed 
eonque .. lnc forees overran the Pol- forces. 
isb repubUc. With the former Ger- • • • 
man colonies still In ibe enemy's With much vigor, the Nazi reg-
)MIIIelSlon, It Is doubtful whether ime went after the realization of 
Hitler todaY woul4 repei.t. Even this program. May, June and July 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY:S mGHLIGHTS 
Mrs. Ansel Martin and Keith 

Sutton will present the EveninK 
Musicale at 7:45 thls evening. 

If peace were established, that "In saw many tasks undertaken. Dur- Bryant French on The Poet 
the main. •• the conc1usl® of this ing August, however, everyone in Speaks program this mC'tning at 
process of rep1l1'aUons" had beeh I Germany expected international 10 will read from W. H. Auden's 
reached. complication:;, with the result that "On This Island." 

Hitler's Caesar-like entrv into all energies including those of 
Memelland on Mi.rch leS was pre- Memel, were devoted to defense Sergeant Timmisch, who is In 
ceded by a week of dramatic ev- f purposes. charge of tM Iowa. hlghway pa-en... I When war finally was declared, trol in thIs cUstrict, will discuss 

• • • many projects in Memel as else- "Hlrhway Safety" on the Amer-
On March 19, the statute of Em- where had to be held up. The Illan Leaion progyam at 8 o'clock 

peror Wllhelm I was ceremonious- main effort in the Memel region this evenlnr. 
ly put back in place In Moamel as now appears to be devoted to in-
the Nazi leader Ernst Neumann tensi!ying and improvlng agricul
cried out amidst ecstatic approv\ll t\u'e, As an example Koch pOints 
of his followers tMt "We want to out the rye yield in Memel terri
get home into the Reich." tory, as compared with East Prus-

On March 20, the Lithuanian sia, is in the ratio of seven to 
foreign minister, Jouzas UI'OOys, twelve. 
arrived in Berlin for a "voluntal'Y" ------~ 

conference with foreign minister Prof. Tester Will 
Joachim von Ribbentrop. 

On March 22, the Lithuanian Talk on Colombia 
government yielded and agreed to 
relinquish Memel while at the 
same time the Memel diet, meet
ing in an extraordinary sesslon, 
voted :for anschluss. On the same 
evening Hitler boarded the pocket 
battleship Deutschland (since re
named the Leutzow) and, accom
panied by a veritable naval par
ade, steamed for Memel. 

• • * 
LlihulWlian Alreemen& 

Later that night, von Ribben
trop sent the fuehrer a message 

Prof. A. C. Tester of the geology 
department will give a talk on 
"The People of Colombia" and il
lustrate it with slides and motion 
pictures at the regular meeting 
of the Masonic service club. The 
meeting is to be held at noon to
day. 

Tally-Hi Bridge Club 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

that an agreement had been reach- Adelaide GOodrell, 203 S. Mad
eel with Lithuania regulating the ison, will entertain the membe-:s 
terms of the Lithuanian evacua- of the Tally-Hi brldge club at 
tion, providing a free harbor in I their regular card party tom or
Memel for Lithuania and conclud- row at 7 p.m. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel, Rev. L. A. 

Owen. 
8:15-Civic orchestra. 
8:aO-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-lllustra1ed musical chats, 

VETdi, Requiem Mass. 
IO-The poet speaks, Bryant 

l"rench. W. H. Auden's "On This 
Island." 

lO:I5-Yesterday's favorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
1l:15-Easler in story. 
11:30-Sacred music. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
I2~Rhythm rambles, 
I2:30-The stary of the 1940 

census. 
12:45-Service reports. 
3-Concert hall selections. 
3:30-01lr neighbors. 
3:45-ReminiSCing time. 
5:30-Musical moOds. 
S:SG-Dally Iowan ot the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 

•••••••••• _I111 ••••••••••••• 11!II 7:45-Evening musicale, Mrs. 

~ 
Ansel Martin, Keith Sutton. 

I 8-American Legion program, 
Highway Safety, Sergeant Tim-M£RCURY 

£conony Run 
I I misch. 

8:30-0rgan vespers, Larry Lam
bert. 

SURPRISING EYERYBOOr 
The hundreds of peOple who saw the Economy Run 
Mercury 8 at Iowa City expressed real surprise at its 
official mileage record. In the first 4-Q8 mill!!! of the 
Run, this stoek Mercury has averaged 20 miles to the 
gallon of gasl 

TEST PROVES OWNERS RIGHT 

One of the reasons for the success of the Mercury has 
been the word-of-mouth praise of Its owners. "Big. 
car Iperformance, size, comfort, driving ease," they 
.Id, "Plus Eeonomy we didn't expect In such a big 
ear!" ••. up to "20 miles per gallon I" Name the time 
and the place-and we')J put a ear at y6ur disposal. 
Stop in or call U8 today and arrange for the drive of 
your IIfel 

. BURKETT · UPDEGRAFF 

8:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PF:OPl.-E 
Mariana Tuttle, daughter 0 j 

Mrs. DC':is Tuttle, 340 EJJis, a 
junior at St. Katharine's school 
in Davenport, is at home for 
spring vacation I March 21 . to 
April 1. Miss TUltJe holds a place 
on the school honor ~'oll, and in 
additbn to maintaining thls ac
ademic record, has taken part 
in the dramatics and sports pro
gram of t he school. 

• • • 
Mrs. Evans A. Warthley, 10 

S. Governor, spent yesterday in 
Chicago. 

• • • 
Betty Lou VOigt, daughter ot 

Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, 127 E. Fair
child, h'.ls retumed home from 
Miami, PIll., where she spent a 
'two-week vacation . 

• • • 
Mrs. E. F. Wickham, 935 Iowa. 

i! East CoUe,.e left yester(lay morning to s~ertd 
,. , ( & I 0. week vlsl tlng her son In Ch i - j I ·iiiiiiiili ___ III!iI __ ..... a._-_ .. _ilii __ • cago . 

• 

ROOM Al'm Kitchenette for lady. 
All modern, retrigerator. :Phone 

6402. 

FOR RENT April I-first floor 3 
foom furnished apartment. Pri

vate bath. New electric refrlgera
tion. New innerspring mQttre~. 
20 N. Dodge. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR ear today. Home II 
on Co. Dial 33115. 

SPECIAL NOTIOE - --, 
CISTERNS CLEANED: Call W. H. 

P ull. q'7f''7 . 

WE GUARANTEE satisfaction at 
the 0 and L. 

After the theory of internll lfthe coveted pair of wings and a I ROOMS FOR RENT 
combustion engines has been commis. ion In the ail' corps re- PLEASANT ROOM for women. 
t ht ' th d hIt . . Approved. 430 N. Dubuque. Dial aug m . e gl'oun sc 00 . a I serves, flYing cadets recel\'e u ~al- 4208. 
Randolph FIeld, Texas, the flYing ary of $75 a month in addition to ~ _____ ________ _ 
cadets go to the long row of test IlOOd, clothing, transportation from APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea-
blocks where there are mounted their homE'S to the school which sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 
aviation engines of all types and they first attend and medical care. FOR RENT: ComfOl'table room 
sizes. Prospective applicants must be 

Practical work is performed on between 20 and 27 years of age, 703 Bowe_r_y_. _____ _ 
theSe motors including "trouble unmarried and in sound physical DOTTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
shooting;" that is, determining the health. If they have as much lI!3 Graduate student prbtcrred .1.111 
cause of imptoper operation of the two years of college education, S Clinton. 
engine. Minor faul ts in cither ca r- they do not have to take the men- -------------
bUration or electrlcal system are tal examination, but all applicants HAULING 
intentionally caused in thcse en- stand a rigid physical test before 
gines and then the game of hide being accepted lor fligh t lraining. 
and seek begins with the :flying 
cadets searching for the cause of 
the elusive misfire . 

In the above photograph sev
eral flying cadets can be seen 
working on the engine itself while 
another member of the group, in 
the foreground, is operating the 

P. E. O. Chapter 
Plans Session 
This Afternoon 

throttle. . Chapter HI of the P. E. O. sister-
Student p.llots are protected I hood will meet at 3 o'clock this 

from the. whlrhng ?ropellor by the I afternoon in the home of Mrs. A. 
heavy wIre screenmg seen on the W. Bryan 365 Ellis for a regular 
extreme lett. session. ' , 

When the diIflculty is finally Mr5. Frank L. Mott will assist 
discovered, a "critique" is held by the hostess. Members have been 
the instructor In charge of the asked to note that the time of 
group during which they discuss meeting has been changed :from 
the method Of finding the particu- the regular hour . 
tar fault. 

This practical work in "trouble 
shooting" is part of lhe course ' 
given the future pilots for, unless 
they are completely familiar with 
all the inner workings of the mo
tor of their plane, they are not 
quaii fied to make decisions should 
fln engine talter while in the air. 

During the entire cours~, which 
lasts nine months and results in 

lor 
SPEED 

CLEANLINESS 
ECONOMY 

SURE RESULTS 

HOTEL 

'10 
IIOOM' 

'10 
1M ..... 

On the Gold Ooast--On. Blooll 
West of Michigan Blvd. - .. 
View of \he Lake. ConveDl.t 
to Loop - Unrestricted ParIr:bII. 
WILLIAM S. MITCHELl. _. 

DIAL 9696 
Maher Bros. Transfer 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

Tire Recapping, Expert me
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charging, new tires 
and batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

DI<JI 7234 
O. K. TIRli: SHOP 

219 S. Linn St. 

HOME ' FURNISHINGS 

\-_. --- Our stock ot 

New 1940 Wallpapers 
Is Complete 

Ready for you to Bee 

STILLWELL'S 

USED FURNITURE 

Used Electric Refrlgerator

in good shape-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial 4145 

Strub's 

1$ 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 day_ 
10c per line per day 

3 day&-
7c per line per day 

6 day&-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 15 words to llne
MInimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED ntSPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

I ', 'ant 
Messenger Service Till 15 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M 

Responslble fo!' one IbcQfrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING. HEATING. A I EI 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. low. 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFlNG. SPOUT. 
ing. Furnac6 cleaning ant r~· 
pairing 01 all kinds Schuppert 

and KOUdelka. 0\&1 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANt; 
heating. Larew Co. 227 l 

Washington. Phone 91181. 

WANTED TO BUY 

I BUY men's clothin.. and pay 
your price. 517 S. Madison. 

W!LL BUY used clothes, shoes. 
Will pay highest prices. Bargain 

Store. 221 S. Dubuque St. 

Want A.d, 

III • 
WANTED-LAONDR'i 

WANTED STUDENT J.AUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c Free delivery. 315 N. 

Gilbert. Dial 2248 

WANTED - Students laundr'j 
Soft water used Save 30% Dilll 

5797 

USED CARS., 

30 Years 
Of Establishment Is Your 
Guarantee of Satisfaction 
1938 Studebaker Sedan 
19S7 Studebaker Sedan 
1937 Studebaker Coupe 
1937 Chevrolet Sedan 
1936 Plymouth Sedan 
1936 Ford V -8 Pickup 
1. ~G t nd( b't ... ,. ~ edan 

1936 Terra,plane Sedan 
1935 Plymouth Sedan 
1935 Lafayette Sedan 
1935 F or d Sedan 
1935 F ord Coach 
1935 CheHolet S'dan 
1934 Chevrolet P ickup 
1934 Dodg e Coach 
1934 Chevr olet Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1934 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1934 Nash Sedan 
1934 Studebaker Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Ford V-B Tudor 
1932 Dodge Sedan 
1932 Plymouth Sedan 
1.932 Chevrolet Gaacl} 
1932 Terraplane Coach 

Many Other Special Lower 
Price Cars 

Hogan Bros. 
114 SOUTH LINN STREET 

Dial 4191 

I 

O!wald'! Happy 

'Cause He Knows 

Where to find the best bargains in Used Cars, in laun

dry service, in plumbing, transfer service. He knows 

where to look for lost articles and where to go for the 
best entertainment in Iowa City. 

WHERE? 

THE WANT 

IN 
ADS 

.The Daily I()wa 

.' 
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Representative Patrlek 

It you think being a congressman 18 a sott snap, just ask Repre· 
sentatlve Luther Patrick (D.) ot Alabama who, atter three years 
In the house of representatives, ought to-and does-know. Pat
rick, in a speech before the house, reminded his colleagues that an 
efficient congressman Is "a messenger boy, an employment agency, 
glad-hander, controversy settler, convention booker, business pro
moter, namer of babies, soberer of delegates, frIend of underdog 
.nd upperdog," and many other things, He must also, Patrick says, 
"cheerfully entertain constituents, their wives, the'r sons, their 80ns' 
wives and see that the daughters meet the mldshlpmen at Annapolis," 

Russell O. K.'d 

'rhc New York board of hlgner 
e6ucatlon has cOniirmed the ape 
pOintment of Bertram Russell, 
EngUsh philosopher and writer, to 
a teaching post at the City Col
lege of New York, despite vig
orous protests from Bishop WH
Ham T. Manning of the Protestant 
Episcopal church and Catholic re
ligious groups on grbunds that 
Russell was a "recognlzed propa
gandist against both religion and 
morality" and a "defender of 

adultery." 

That the German and Hailan 
governments possess aerial maps 
of New York City is the slate
ment of Lleut. Col. Harold E. 
Hartney, commander of the Unit- I 
ed States flrst pursuit squadron I 
during the World / war. Hartney 
says the photo maps were made 
by the late Capt. Ernest Lehman 
of the Ill-fated commerCial Zep
pelin, Hlndenburg, and Gen. l talo 
Balbo who led a "goodwlJl" flight 

to America in 1933. 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK _., __ By R. J. SCOTT 

PAA.\I0 
NURMI, 
-{~E. 

Aft-lI.E1'E, 
MADe. 

<: IHLAJ040 
K/'{OWH 
1'o1'tlE. 

WOR.LD-

H~Oe.~&LY 'filE 
MO$1' SCI Et<l11'IC 
RU .. NER. w~o E.~EIl 
ll~E.O, ,.UR.MI DIP 
MORE. -{a E~H""H<.E 
I'INIII$II CltE.Dn' 
IH f'~E 1I1\1f'EP 
Sf'A1'~S 11t1Vl "u.! 
<~E.COlJ~-(IlY·S I 

R.E.SOUR.eES j 

FACE L1F1/NCt' 
fO R. J .... P .... t( E.SE. 
MEANS &RD ,e..D~1 

-{HEI R. NAR.R.o W 
EYES IN1'o 1'~E 
WIDER. -(,(PEe 

OF 
C,e..UC .... S IMI 

EYES 

What lOme people don't know about driving would flll a 
hospital. 

THE ,DAlLY lOW 

DRUGS 

,1- ~ 

. (J ; 'SODA'.:> 
ICE 
CANDY 

~ 'KNO<.KED 'VA OUT 
ONC.e'I AN' I KJt-.\ 

DO rr N,:s"N 

E SALISBURYS? HE'S THE 
EAlEST ARCHEOLOGIST IN 

WORLD! AND HIS DAUGHTER, 
JUNE -SHE'S THE GREATEST 
GIRL IN THE WORLD ! 

T""E WINflJA)4 AND 
SilLL iHE 04~MPION 
OF 5AGA6Kl~-Ej'C-

'lHS2.E, WHAT DID r ll:ll 'K;JU? 
WITH HEIZ MONIi'i AND mAT" 
MOON ••• TSK--TSIG.' 

ERN OLD HOME TOWN 
~~~------~~~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~7?~~~~~~ , 

Or COURSE)' ,/OU l.ADS 

RE-ALI'ZE. "1tIA.T WHe.IJ-mE 
fo.1oUE"( CO~ES 'ROLl.II-lG I~ 

"FROM M."( ClIL 'PRoT>E.'RIY, f.1RS, 
'PU"FJ=U: WILL CE.A.SE. THIS 1\'00"",, 
Ai..l'b BOARD BUSIU'E.SS' ! ._---. 
.--. f,JATu~Al.L'-I, r'I .. L ~u'-I A 
SUBURBAf..1 ESTAIE. AU]) E.REC.,.. 

A MAI..1C1R \-louSe:. -.rUST 'fuR ~E 
MAl>AM. AU!) tIIEf ----. . UM •• , I IotAVE. 

O'PPoSE.b To 
T~KII..lt::i 11-1 

LObGE.'RS! 

'BOARDERS 
'PA~IUG EACH 

WEEK, 'IOU'}) 

BE. OUT 
C001UG WrTH 

Ti-IE. CI"T'-( HALL 
'!>IGEOI-lS 

t="OR. 'PEAI-JUTS! 

COMES 
10 A. 
SWELL 
HUb? 

'1au SURE. 
1>LlLL OUT 

ALL -mE. 
STo"PSTo 
'PL-A~ ul> 

THE~SSOME 
SENSe- ,0 

THAT ~:~ IS IHIS 
COZy 

Et>WUR'aER1 A GReAT L.0\fE.~ OF SHORT HA~EI> ... L 

HOUN~S WAS WON oveR BY ONE QF /He~ • 
...... I~EP 'I<INI> t>U~IN6 THE RECE'NT COL.t> WEA-n-\~ 

CZIoYRIQIT, IMO, KINe I'IAT\JIIl5 SYNDICAl(, .... ~ RJQm 

P gE fJj-n 

• 
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College Students Favor Cuts in Governmental Expenditures 
*** *** *.* *** *** *** 

But Not N. Y. A. 
AUSTIN, Texas, March 21-Be- reduction of the number of Na

Jog debated in Congress and in tional Youth administration jooo. 
committees is the president's ec- Although other polls of the Stu
onomy budget. American colleges dent Opinion Surveys of America 
and universities, often far removed have shown that collegians favor 
from the hustle of national life, cuts in governmental expendi
this time bave a keen interest in I tures, in this instance an over
at least one item: the proposed whelming majority is opposed to 

the recomended 32 per cent re
duction of NYA positions for col
lege students. 

What is even more significant 
is that at least 12 per cent-ap
proximately one-eighth-of the 
students, favor a reduction. Some 
of these declared that it !.he jobs 

were given only to students who 
were in absolute need of them, 
expenses could be cut. 

As was perhaps to be expected, 
students who now hold these jobs 
were emphatically in favor of 
continuing the program, a good 
many telling the Surveys inter----------------------------------------------------------------

* * * * * * viewers that the number should Approve of reduction ...... 11 9 11 not have NYA jobs) year to go to the National Youth 
even be increased. The poll points Disapprove of reduction .. 71 72 71 NYA workers, who perform Administration, $9,~OO,OOO to be 
out, however, that students who Reduce less than 32 per hundreds of tasks from iloor spent on college and graduate aid, 
are not NYA employees are of the cent ................................. . 3 4 3 sweeping to book writing, earn the rest on other projects away 
same opinion by almost identical Increase number of jobs .. 9 13 9 about $15 a month. President from the campus. This would 
percentages. The national tabula- Don't know ...... .................. 6 2 6 Roosevelt'·s recommendation calls mean a coliege employment of 
tions follow: , ( · A-All students; B-Those who for the 1940 ...... 1941 [jscal 89,000 persons, as compared with 
Opinions in Per Cen&! ABC hold NYA jobs; C-Those who do (millions) for the 1940-1941 fiscal 130,000 this year. 

----------------------~----------------------

Lions Club Plans Child Benefit G. Marland Asks Judgment Strickler Jury Deliberaiions 
Continue After Thirty Hours Sh M d T d Ne ht Of $13,375 Against Company 

OW . on . ~!: ... ~~~ . ay 19 S cCharlges NegIiWhil'ge?ce, ·Cromwell--

R. Sherman 
To Be Starred 
On Program 

Local, Imported Talent 
Scheduled To Provide 
Entertainment at Shows 

The Lions club 1940 vaudeville 
and child welfare benefit show, 
to be held Monday and Tues
day at 8 p.m. at the Iowa City 
high school auditorium, will star 
Ransom Sh~rman, master of cere
monies and comedian, who regu
larly appeal's over the NBC net
work. 

Sherman made his radio debut 
in 1.923, and in 1931 became a 

" member of the National Broad
casting company's staff of art
ists. Previous to his radio ca
reer, Sheo:mlln took up the job 
of banquet song leading. 

He studied to be a musician 
as had been the wish of his 
parents. They were talellted mu
sicians, and according to Sher
man, hopefully looked forward 
to the day when they should 
hear their son at his first con
cert. They did, o!,\ce, when he 
played the aass fiddle in a uni
versity orchestra. Then they 
urged him to try something -
anything else. 

Did Some Actb\&" 
Taking up actin, as a. profes

sion, his first role WII that of 
Nanld Poo in the Gilberl-Sulllvan 
OPUS, "The i\Ilkado." HOWever, he 
8&ld the tenor sounded question
.. ble, ewen tGt b1mseU, so h~ 
dropped the Idea. of an "opera
tive" career, even If it meant 
the wastln&' of three hard and 
difficult years of lJIusicaJ r e • 
search. . 

Sherman will conduct a pro
aram of vari~d entertainment, 
consisting of imported as well 
as local talent, 

Jean Fahrney, formerly a vo
c!llist with Horace Heidt's orches
tra, will be guest soloist along 
with Bob and Babe Leeller, WMT 
novelty act; Larry Hays and Bob 
ferry, comedy wrestling act, and 
LeROY the Mystic, sleight of hand 
artist. 

Local talent to be used in the 
show will include Walter Good, 
G, national champion radio con
trolled mod~l airplanes; Ted Cole, 
AI, tapda ncing; Vernon Leon
ard, A2, and Martin Yoseloff, A3, 
novelty drum act; the Lions Club 
Singers with Virginia DeButts, 
A2, as sohist, and toe Avalon 
orchestra. 

The sale of tickets for the 
show began this week, and it 
is reported that a large number 
of tickets have been sold. All 
seats for 1he show will be reo 
served. Tickets may be pur
chased at Reich's cafe, 

Gower Reveals 
Contest Plans 

Prep InstrullJ.entalists 
Compete Tomorrow; 
Winners To Advance 

Plans for the annual Iowa City 
music contest, to be held tomorrow 
at 1 p. m. in the Iowa City high 

Gu.e.t Artist 
are essness e 

Comnlunity Operating City Bus 

\Good Friday 
Service Todav ., 

Local Ministers 
To Lead at Meeting 
From Noon to 3 p~ M. 

Community Good Friday church 
services will be jn the Trinity Ep
i:3copal church from noon until 3 
o'clock this afternoon, it was an
nounced last night by the officialS 
of the Iowa City Ministerial asso
ciation, sponsors of the service. 

Ministers of the Iowa City Pro
testant churches will conduct the 
services. An invitation has been 
extended to all those who wish to 

A jury was selected yesterday 
in Johnson county district court 
to hear the damage case which 
Georgia Marland has brought 
against the Iowa City Coach com
pany, asking that a judgment be 
levied against the defendant for 
$13,375. 

The plaintiff charges negligence 
and carelessness on the part of 
the defendant while operating a 
bus. 

According to the petition, the 
plaintiff suffered injury when, 
after entering a bus at Grant 
street and Sheridan avenue, the 
vehicle jerked in such a manner 
that she lost her balance and fell 

Attorney Will J. Hayek is rep
resenting the plaintiff. The de
fendant is represented by Attor
neys Henry Negus and D. C. No
lan. 

Jean Fahrney, formerly a vocal- attend. 
ist with Horace Heidt's orches- An introductory anp concluding 
tra, will appear as soloist in the address and meditations upon the 
1940 vaudeville and child wel- seven words from the Cross and 
fare benefit show, sponsored by nine 20 minute devotional periods 
the Lions club and Parent- are planned. 

Members of the jury selected to 
try the case include John Parizek, 
J . E. Grace, John J . Teefy, Dor
thy Ruth Stronks, Roy Strong, 
Charles Feislel', Jessie A. Seger, 
Marie Condon, Frank Panzer, 
Frank Miller, Lee J. Burns and 
Bess Fox. 

Teachers association, which will Conducting the opening periods 
be held in the high school audi- will be the Rev. Richard McEvoy. 
torium Monday and Tuesday at Other speakers will be the Rev. 
8 p.m. Ransom Sherman, NBC M. Este~ Haney, the Rev. Robert 
radio comedian, will act as mas- H. Hamill, the Rev. Llewel~n A. 
ter of ceremonies. The program' Owen, the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
will be made up of varied enter- the Rev . . Ilion T .. Jones, and the 
tainment, consisting of both im- Rev. Edwlll E. VOigt. 

Mrs. E. Ham 
Dies Thursday 

ported and local talent. 

3 Petitions 
For Divorce 
Filed Thursday 
2 Plaintiffs Charge 
Defendants With Cruel, 
Lnhurnnan Treahnent 

Petitions for three divorces 
were filed in Johnson county 
district court yesterday. 

In the first petition, William 
E. WilSOll osks a divorce from 
Edna Wilso'1, charging her with 
desertion. The couple were mar
ried in Phoebus, Va., June 27, 
1932. The plaintiff asks custody 
of one minor Child. 

Attorney Ingalls Swisher is 
representing the plaintiff. 

The second petition was filed 
by Maurine Lemley, who is ask
ing a divorce from Dwight I. 
Lemley, charging the defendant 
with cruel and inhuman treat
ment. The plaintiff asks that 
she be permitted to resume her 
former name, according to the 
petition. 

The petition was filed for the 
plaintiff by Attorney Ingalls 
Swisher. 

Lillian Wineke ,Burgess asked 
a divorce irom Ernest P. Bur
gess, charging cruel and inhu
man treatment. The plaintiff 
asks the t:ustody of three chil
dren and aUmony of $15 a week. 

Attorney Paul Toomey is rep
resenting the plaintiff. 

Kite 
Contest 

Rhodes-
(Continued from Page 1) 

to set a new date for the execu
tion, the original date for the 
hanging having passed, or to 
commute the sentence to life im
prisonment. 

Joe B. Tye, Marshalltown at
torney employed by Rhodes' par
ents to present the plea for clem
ency, argued that the co u r t 
should not have been allowed to 
reverse itself, since the court's 
membership changed in the 
meantime as a result of an elec
tion. 

Grothe Replles 
Grothe replied that "as a re

sult of some catastrophe all of 
the members of the court might 
have been killed and an entire 
new tribunal appointed." In that 
case, be said, it could not be said 
that a petition for rehearing could 
not be presented. 

The state's iBtlbrney also 
brushed aside the pleas of the 
dead woman's parents tor ex
ecutive clemency. 

Grothe said: 

FUneral Services 
Will Be Tomorrow 
For Aged Resident 

Mrs. Evaline Ham, a resident of 
Iowa City for 83 years, died at 
6:50 a. m. yesterday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. L. J . Maher, 
in Iowa City. Mrs. Ham, who had 
,suffered from ill health for many 
years, was 84. 

She was born July 18, 1856 in 
New York, daughter of Justice 
and Jane Oathout, and came here 
with them the next year. She mar
ried Milton Ham in 1876 and is 
survived by him. Mrs. Ham was 
a member of the First Christian 
church here. 

Other survivors include two sis
ters, Mrs. Emmet Oathout of Wel
lington, Kans. and Mrs. Milton 
Howe of Wichita, Kans., one bro
ther, J. E. Oathout of Caldwell, 
Kans., four daughters, Mrs. L. J. 
Maher, Mrs. Jessie Hill and Mrs. 
Will Harper, all of Iowa City, and 
Mrs. William Seymour of Daven
port ; two sons, Walter Ham of 
Iowa City and Ray Ham of Coun
cil Bluffs and 11 grandchildren 
and eight great grandchildren. 

Funeral services wilJ be tomor
row at 2 p. m. at the Oathout fun
eral chapel. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. The body is at the 
Oathout funeral home. 

"The state is not asking the 
death penalty to avenge the mur
der of Mabel RhQdes. We have 
long since abandoned the ancient 
law of 'an t'ye for lln eye and a 
tooth for a tooth.' The theory 
upon which the state asked the 
death penalty . . '. as we view 
it, is upon the assumption that C. Swindal 
by taking the lite of the defen-
dant we may preserve the lives D W 
of others; .. . that by putting to ies in est 
death the defendant in this case 
we may prevent other little chil-
dren from being deprived ot a Charles Swindal, former Iowa 
mother's love and p~otectlon, as City resident and for several years 
were the two children to whom an employe of Racine's Cigar store, 
Mabel Rhodes gave birth." died Sunday in Arizona, it was re-

Rhodes May Anlwer ported yesterday. 
Governor Wilson has allowed Swindal, who was born in 

Rhodes' attorney lI11tll next Mon- Brooklyn, Iowa, attended the State 
day, March 25, to answer the University of Iowa. He married 
state's arguments, Loretta Norris of Grinnell. 

County Attorney Harold Ves- In addition to his wife, he i:3 
termark of Iowa City, who prose- ,survived by one daughter, Phyllis 

(Continued from Page 1) 

to bear to recall the minister, or 
Washington authorities must dis
avow his remarks." 

The letter was presen ted to the 
senate foreign relations committee 
in the form of a petition by Walsh 
along with a protest from the Har
vard university chaptel' of the 
American Independence l-eague. 

Hull's telegram to the young 
diplomat, who has been at his post 
only two months, :3aid: 

"Public discussion of controver
sial policies of other governments, 
particularly with governments en
gaged in war, without the prior 
knowledge and permission of this 
government, is not in accord with 
such (standing) instructions." 

HuU .sent his telegram alter re
ceiving this afternoon an official 
text of Cromwell's address and 
examining it. 

The state department issued the 
following statement: 

"The secretary of state has now 
examined the text of the address 
made at Toronto on March 19· by 
the American minister to Canada, 
Mr. James H. R. CromweU. 

"Secretary Hull found that the 
address contravened standing in
structions to American diplomatic 
officers, as public discussion of 
controversial policies of other 
governments, particularly with 
governments engaged in war, 
without the prior knowledge and 
permission of this government, 
is not in accord with such instruc
tions. Such public statements by 
our diplomatic representatives are 
likely to disturb the relations be
tween this and oUler governments. 

"Secretary Hull has telegraphed 
his views to Mr. Cromwell and 
has asked that in the future he ob
serve the standing instructiol1:5." 

Mrs. Anderson 
Dies Thursday 

Mrs. Robert Anderson, for sev
en years a resident of Iowa City, 
died at her home, 1001 KirkWood, 
at 1:30 a. m. yesterday after a short 
illness. 

She was born in Chemung, ill. 
She was a member of the Presby
terian Ladies Aid society and the 
Eastern Star. 

Mrs. Anderson is survived by 
her husband, Robert Anderson, 
whom :she married in 1915; one 
daughter, Betty Anderson; one 
son, Robert Anderson; one sister, 
Mrs. Priscilla RUshton of Chicago, 
Ill., and a brother, George Black
ingt()n of Chicago, Ill. 

The Rev. Dion T. Jon\!s will of
ficiate at the funeral service 
which will be held at the McGov
ern funeral home at 2 p. m. to
morrow. 

Local Woman 
Dies at Mercy 

Mrs. Carrie Ackerman, 814 New
ton Road, died at 10:30 last night 
at the Mercy hospital alter an ill
ness of several weeks. 

She is survived by one son and 
one daughter. Her h usb and, 
George C. Ackerman, preceded her 
in death Aug. 29, 1931. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been made. The body is at the 
Oathout tuneral home. 

Youthful flyers 
Will Compete Here 
Saturday, March 30 

cuted Rhodes, assisted In prepa- Jane Swindal; his mother who ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
ration of the state's araument. lives in Brooklyn, Iowa, and two .: 

sisters. 

school auditorium, were announc- :..--------------' 

Walter I. PraU Will 
Admitted to Probate' 

The funeral service, which is to 
be held in Brighton, has not been 
definitely arranged, relatives said. 

ed yesterday by William Gower, 
bandmaster. 

The contest, for instrumental 
8010ists only, Is being held for the 
purpose of selectlng winners to 
compete in the district contest 
which will be held in Muscatine, 
March 29 and 30, Gower said. 

There will be 32 contestants in 
local competition from which 16 
will be selected to represent Iowa 
City In district conte&t. 

No admission charge will be 
made to the contest, and the gen
eral public is invited to attend, 
Gower said. 

Johnson Fined 
8100 by Kadlec 

Elmer F. Johnson was fined 
$100 yesterday by J. M. Kadlec, 
jusUce of the peace, ' tor allegedly 
operatin, an over-loaded truck. 

The fine wlll be remitted upon 
Johnson's purcha.e of a license 
cottlna $279, Justice Kadlec said. 

·Johnson'. truck Is belnl held 
awaJUni 'payment of the tine. 

Saturday morning, March 30, 
will see the annual kite meet The will of Walter 1. Pratt, who 
sponsored by the Recreation Cen- died March 7, was admitted to 
ter again getting underway, the probate in Johnson county dls
scene of the contest being the uni- trict court yesterday. 
versity practice field which is di- Louise E. Pratt was appointed 
rectly behind the fieldhouse. executrix without bond by the 

The contest is open to any Iowa court. 
City youth under 18 yea rs of age ============= 
who can produce a kite that will -ji;jiiii;;;::;;:;.;;i
fly. 

Kites in tbe meet will be group
ed into three general classes. In 
,:!ach class ribbons will be award
ed for the best flyer, highest fly
er, the most novel or best decor
ated kite, the iargest Idte and 
smallest kite. 

The three classes are as follows: 
(1) Slncle plane two or three 

stick kites. 
(2) Novelty kites of unUluaJ de

IiIn or decoration. 
(3) Oompound or box kites. 
A hundred yard dash for kites 

will climax the event. It i~ neces
sary to have a hundred yards of 
string attached to the Idte to enter 
this event. The boy who i:3 able to 
launch his ki~e, let ou all the 
string and rewind the fastest is 

the winner. Reels maye be fa8ten- .!!!!!!!!..:!!=L 
ed to belts or the ground. 

DOORS OPEN l:l5-3Ic &0 5:30 

Starts TODAY! 
ENDS MONDAY 

KIPLING'S IMMORTAL 
DRAMA BROUGHT TO LIFE 
BY THE YEAR'S GREAT
EST CAST! 

Busy UUle BearI-"Cartoon" 

Vtl,etable Mystery 
"Novel HU" 

-Lateet News-

NOW! 
NOT A HORROR PICTURE 

-BUT A NEW 

TAINMENT THRILL! 

Buster Keaton Comedy 

"Pardon My Birth Mark" 

Latest Fox Newi 

Musi(~ Students Eye-Witness
Begin Fund 
Drive Todav 

" 

Iowa City High School 
Musicians To Canvass 
City for Rwnmage Sale 

A fleet of cars containing music 
auxiliary members and high school 
music students will start a drive 
to raise money at 8:45 a. m. today 
by canvassing the city for rum
mage. 

The money that is secured will 
be used to send Iowa City high 
school band, orchestra, glee clubs 
and chorus to Minneapolis this 
May to participate in a regional 
music contest. Winners in tMse 
regional contests will be eligible 
to enter the national music con
test. 

When collected, the rummage 
will be sorted and made ready for 
the sale tomorrow in the Com
munity building. Magazines and 
bundles of newspapers will be 
packed, pint and quart bottles to 
be sold to local Paint stores will 
be sorted, clothes will be marked 
and coat hangers gathered. Post
ers prepared in the art class of 
Lucia Otto will be distributed in 
the business di:strict. 

Chairmen on the various com
mittees include Mrs. S. R. Ran
shaw, general chairman, Mrs. 
Frank A. Kinney, publicity, Mrs. 
E. T. Hubbard, magazine packing, 
Mrs. Lloyd, bottle sorting, Mrs. 
W. H. Simpson, clothes sorting, 
Mrs. P. O. Norman, coat hangers 
and Mrs. J. W. Willard, collections. 

British-

(Continued tram Palle H 

curiously examining the craters. 
40 Bombs Fall 

Officers estimated that about 40 
bombs fell on the extel)sive 
grounds of the airport in the 
south. 

We could see no signs that any 
hangars had been, hit directly. 'An 
incendiary bomb fell pn the great 
steel crane which boosts seaplanes 
out of the water but the borob 
had sputtered out on the iron plat-
form. 

Explosions near the hap.gars 
had shattered windows and bombs 
falling into the sea had caused 
great cakes of ice to fly about. 

German fliers said the hangars 
and the crane probably were the 
object! ves of the raiders but that 
the bombs were released froql too 
great a height ·for any accuracy. 

"Of course our antiaircraft guns 
harried them and they seemed to 
be nervous," said these Germans. 
"There was lots of noise but little 
if any military effectiveness." 

Take To Cellar 
Everyone was saved in the 

bombed building which the Ger
mans described as an infirmary 
but the roof was blown off and 
the walls cracked, The occupants 
were in the cellar. 

The only other building we saw 
which showed extensive signs of 
damage was a small structure in 
which practice range targets were 
scored. 

The Germans claimed three 
British planes were sbot down, 
one near this little community. 

This latter plane sank in the sea 
but the body of an officer, who 
apparently sprang from the plane 
as it was about to crash, was 
found on the ice the next morn
ing. 

The insignia had been i'emoved 
(Continued from Page 1) from his uniform. The German 

army will give him a militarY 
attacking plane flew 50 low ~hat funeral tomorrow. 
the seamen at first thought it was Dam Inspected 
British. The crew abandoned On our way across the Hincien-
sbip, but later tbe Barn Hill was burg dam we were able to climtl 
reported safe. ovel' the great stones of which it 

The lone German raider van- was built and inspect the dam, 
ished from above the Shetlands rails and cars. 
when British fighters rose to give As far as we could see there 
chase. No bombs were dropped. were no signs of damage to the 

Despite the toll of shipping, dam. 
Britain felt that the expected Ger- Sylt in peacetime entertains 
man counter-blow for the all- tourists and supplies lobsters to 
night raid on Sylt had failed to the more expensive restaurants of 
develop. Europe. In wartime it is part 

The nation turned to its first of Germany's air front against 
holiday weeke.nd of the spring as England; a frequent jumping-off 
parliament started the Easter re- place for British-bound German 
cess during which Prime Minis- bombers. 
ter Chamberlain i~ expected to ' Field Marshal Hermann Wi!
revamp his cabinet in response helm Goering placed his personal 
to criticism within his own party airplane, "Manfred von Rich-
as well as from the opposition. thofen." at our disposal for the 

• • • greater part of the trip to Sylt. 
In l.he lobby of parliament in-

formed sources predicted a. p.ew 
rOYernment line-up would be an
nounced within a week. 

Before reces.ln, untU April 2, 
the house of CODUDons heard 
blunt worcb spoken of two lead
In.. cabinet memben, chaDcellor 
of the Exchequer Sir John Simon 
and Sir Samuel Hoare, lord privy 
seal. 

Liberal Geoffrey Mander de
clared that "It Js widely feU 

UUjU"UI 110 to 8110 
'l'IIea lit 

LAST DA'Y 

,.'" 
.'''~ 

" ~I.o • Late News 

throurhout the country that the 
chancellor of the exchequer and 
the lord privy seal are heavy lia
bilities both at home and abroad." 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
JOHN HOWARD 

"DISPUTED PASSAGFt 
AND CO-HIT 

"WOLF OF NEW YORK" ./,;11,. 
STARTS SAtURDAY 

TOMORROW 

In obeervance' of GOOd .... Iday 

tbe Theater will 116 clOHd uatll !!!!~~~:!!!! 3:11 p, M. 

eu 

District Court 
Convenes In 
Late Session 

No Verdict Ready 
In Suits for Damage 
At 10 o't::lock Last Night 

Johnson county district court 
was convened last night at 10 
o'clock by Judge James P. Gaff
ney to determine the advisability 
of having the jury in the Bertha 
Strickler damage case continue its 
deliberation after being out nearly 
30 hours without reaching a ver
dict. 

The da\TIaae action, which was 
instigated by Bertha Strickler, 
administratrix of the estate of 
Elmus J. Strickler, against the 
Keeshin Motor Express company, 
has been before the court since 
Monday. 

The plaintW is seeking a judg
ment of $15,OOQ for damages al
legedly caused to the estate of 
Elmus Strickler who was fatally 
injured in an automobile accident 
Feb. 4, 1937, when the car which 
he was driving collided with a 
truck near Wllton Junction. 

OrOll Pe"tlOil 
. The defendant filed ~ cross· 

petition asking $742.58 damages 
allegedly caused to the truck in 
the collision. The cross-petition 
charged Strickler with negligence 
in the operation of his car. 

The jUry had been called be
fore the court at 4 :45 p.m. YE!/iter
day by Judge Gaffney, and at 
that time indicated that the vote 
was tied. Members had deliber
ated almost 24 hours. 

After a brief walk under the 
bailiH's supervision and a rest 
period, the jury resumed deliber
ation. 

At the seconcl ap~arance be
fore the court last night, the tore
man of the jury announced tMt 
the body had been resting, and 
without indicating which way, he 
stated that the last ballot had 
polled eight to four. 

Juran Capable 
A vote was taken by Judge 

GaUney on the mental and physi
cal condition of eacq member on 
the jury; alter this examination, 
there appeared no objecti()n to al
lowing them to return to the jury 
room ,for further dellberation. 

Judge Gaffney stated: "The 
court does not desire to unduly 
punish any jurol' or to unduly co
erce any member, but since 5 
o'clock, you s(!em refreshed and 
I think I'll send you back." 

The majority of the jurors were 
cheerful about the decision. 'Wom
en on the jUry, under the close 
supervision of Judge Gaftlley and 
the jury bailiff, gave orders to 
their husbands for <,:osmetics and 
other n/!cessltles required for llfe 
in a jllry room. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO KED~EM FROM 
TAX SALE 

To George L. Buresh, of John· 
son County, Iowa. (The person in 
whose name the real estate de
scribed below Is taxed): 

You Are Hereby Notlfjed That 
at a "SCAVENGER'S T~ SALE" 
held in and for Johnson County, 
Iowa, on December 11th, 1938, the 
follow In!! described real estate, to· 
wit: 

"The East One-half (E¥..) if 
. the North One-halt (NIh ) of the 

Southeast Quartel' (SE 'A ) of the 
Southwe3t Quarter (SWJ/., ) 01 
Section 12, Township 81, Range 
7, Johnson County, Iowa." 

was sold to the Iowa Land Cor
poration of Iowa City, Iowa, tor 
the Pllyment o( the taxes tor the 
years 193!i, 1938, and 11)37, there
on, and II Cerllficate of Purcha5t, 
No. SI33, was duly Issued to the 
Iowa La\1d Corporation of Iowa 
City, Iowa, on the 5th day of De
cember, 193a, and that the same 
is now law(uUy owned and held by 
them. 
Tha~ the time fOl' redemption 

from ~ald sale will expire and a 
deed will be iJsued to the said 
Iowa Land Corporation by the 
Treas4rer of Johnson County, 
Iowa, unle8~ redemption from seld 
sale be mode within nillety day. 
from the completed service ot thla 
notice, 

Max W. Boone, Agent of 
Iowa Land Corporation 

I, R. E. Adams, Secretary-Treas
urer of the Iowa Land Corpora
tion, do hereby authorize MIlX W. 
Boone a. the agent of !.he Iowl 
Land CorporatIon tQ IeI've thlJ no
tice on ({corle L. BurUlh, the one 
in whoae name the real estate de
scribed above ~ talC~ . 

R. E. Adams, Secretar7-
1're88., Iowa l.and Corp. 

.. 
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